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Infl uência do método de fotoativação na dureza de 
uma resina composta

• Monique Mori Department of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo, São Paulo, SP, Brazil 
• Carlos Alberto Kenji Shimokawa Department of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo, São 
Paulo, SP, Brazil • Paula Mendes Acatauassú Carneiro Department of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, University 
of São Paulo, São Paulo, SP, Brazil • Tamile Rocha da Silva Lobo Department of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, 
University of São Paulo, São Paulo, SP, Brazil • Míriam Lacalle Turbino Department of Restorative Dentistry, School of 
Dentistry, University of São Paulo, SP, Brazil

 resuMo | Objetivo: avaliar a dureza de uma resina composta fotoativada com dois métodos diferentes, contínuo e soft-start, por 
meio da variação da distância entre a ponta fotoativadora e a resina composta (7 mm e 0 mm). Materiais e métodos: 
Foram confeccionados 20 corpos-de-prova, nos quais a superfície irradiada e a oposta foram analisadas, totalizando 
40 superfícies divididas em quatro grupos (n = 10): Grupo 1, método contínuo + superfície irradiada; Grupo 2, método 
contínuo + superfície oposta; Grupo 3, método soft-start + superfície irradiada; Grupo 4, método soft-start + superfície 
oposta. Os corpos-de-prova foram confeccionados com o auxílio de matrizes pretas de polipropileno, com 4 mm de 
diâmetro e 2 mm de espessura, utilizando a resina composta Z350 (3M ESPE) na cor AO3 e o fotoativador Elipar Free-
light 2 (3M ESPE). Os corpos-de-prova foram submetidos ao teste de microdureza Vickers, no microdurômetro HMV-
2000 (Shimadzu). Foram realizados cinco entalhes por superfície, com carga de 50 gf por 45 segundos. Para a análise 
estatística, foram realizados os testes de ANOVA e Tukey. Resultados: Não foi encontrada diferença estatisticamente 
signifi cante entre os métodos avaliados nas superfícies irradiadas. Entretanto, nas superfícies opostas, houve diferença 
entre os protocolos, sendo que o soft-start obteve menores valores de dureza. Quando comparadas as diferentes pro-
fundidades, houve redução nos valores de dureza para ambos os métodos de fotoativação, de forma que a porcentagem 
de dureza máxima de 80% não foi atingida na superfície oposta à irradiada. Relevância: O cirurgião-dentista, em sua 
prática clínica, deve atentar para o método de fotoativação de suas restaurações, visto que este pode prejudicar a quali-
dade da polimerização de resinas compostas, especialmente na profundidade de 2 mm em resinas opacas.

 descrItores |  Restauração Dentária Permanente; Polimerização; Dureza.

 aBstract | Infl uence of the photoactivation method on the hardness of a composite resin • Objective: to evaluate the hardness of a com-

posite resin polymerized with two different methods, continuous and soft-start, by varying the distance between the activator tip and 

the composite resin (7 mm and 0 mm). Materials and Methods: Twenty test specimens were fabricated, in which the irradiated and the 

opposite surfaces were analyzed, totaling 40 surfaces divided into 4 groups (n = 10): Group 1, continuous method + irradiated surface; 

Group 2, continuous method + opposite surface; Group 3, soft-start method + irradiated surface; Group 4, soft-start method + oppo-

site surface. The test specimens were prepared using black polypropylene matrices, with a diameter of 4 mm and thickness of 2 mm, 

Z350 composite resin (3M ESPE), shade AO3, and the Elipar Freelight 2 curing unit (3M ESPE). The test specimens were subjected to 

the Vickers hardness test in an HMV-2000 microhardness tester (Shimadzu). Five indentations were made per surface with a load of 

50 gf for 45 seconds. The ANOVA and Tukey tests were used for the statistical analysis. Results: No statistically signifi cant difference 

between the evaluated methods was found in the irradiated surfaces; however, in the opposite surfaces, there were differences between 

protocols, in that the soft-start protocol achieved the lowest hardness values. When comparing the different depths, there was a reduc-

tion in hardness values for both activation methods, so that the maximum hardness percentage of 80% was not achieved in the opposite 

surface. Relevance: The dentist should be knowledgeable of the photoactivation method applied to his/her restorations, since it may 

reduce the polymerization quality, especially in depths of 2 mm when using opaque resins.

 descrIPtors | Dental Restoration, Permanent; Polymerization; Hardness. 
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Introdução
Compósitos poliméricos são rotineiramente uti-

lizados como material restaurador na odontologia 

moderna, sendo que a exigência pela estética fez 

com que houvesse uma grande evolução desses ma-

teriais, tornando possível seu uso como material 

restaurador, inclusive em dentes posteriores.1,2

Apesar do grande avanço, as resinas compostas 

ainda apresentam deficiência, principalmente em 

relação à polimerização do material, sendo que as 

principais causas de falhas em restaurações de re-

sina composta se devem à fratura do material res-

taurador ou à cárie secundária.3-5

Um dos fatores que colaboram para a fratura 

do material restaurador é a polimerização inade-

quada. Uma fotoativação insuficiente gera menores 

graus de conversão, ocasionando uma redução das 

propriedades mecânicas da restauração.6

A outra causa frequente de falhas, a cárie se-

cundária, pode ser favorecida devido à tensão de-

corrente da contração de polimerização. Devido a 

essas tensões, podem surgir fendas entre dente e 

restauração, permitindo a infiltração de microrga-

nismos que podem causar lesões cariosas ao redor 

das restaurações.7,8

Essa contração é um fenômeno inerente à rea-

ção de polimerização. Durante essa reação, ocorre 

uma conversão de monômeros em polímeros, fa-

zendo com que o material ocupe um volume final 

menor do que o inicial. Isso causa uma tensão na 

interface entre dente e restauração, denominada 

de tensão de contração de polimerização. Quando 

essa tensão ocorre de forma exacerbada, pode-se 

ter, como consequência, o deslocamento da restau-

ração das paredes da cavidade. Em alguns casos, 

é possível que essa tensão seja transmitida para o 

dente, ocasionando a fratura deste ou a deflexão de 

suas cúspides.9,10

Existem alguns métodos para minimizar as 

consequências da tensão de contração de polimeri-

zação, tais como a técnica de inserção do material 

e o controle da cinética de polimerização, por meio 

da variação do protocolo de fotoativação.11,12

Alguns autores vêm estudando protocolos que 

visam a uma polimerização mais lenta,13-18 sendo 

que a redução da intensidade de luz causa uma di-

minuição na velocidade de conversão dos monôme-

ros, aumentando a fase pré-gel da resina. O aumen-

to dessa fase possibilita o escoamento da resina, 

reduzindo a magnitude das tensões geradas.19,20

Os equipamentos fotoativadores do tipo soft-

start podem obter esse efeito, já que emitem uma 

menor intensidade de luz inicial, objetivando o au-

mento da fase pré-gel. Para complementar a poli-

merização, eles emitem uma intensidade de luz fi-

nal alta, com o intuito de aumentar as propriedades 

mecânicas da restauração por meio do aumento do 

seu grau de conversão.13,14,21,22

A fotoativação soft-start também pode ser reali-

zada por meio da variação da distância entre a res-

tauração e a ponta fotoativadora, fazendo com que 

a intensidade de luz que incide na resina composta 

seja menor;23-25 entretanto, deve-se atentar à quali-

dade de polimerização do material.

A avaliação da polimerização do material pode 

ser realizada por meio da análise do seu grau de 

conversão ou por meio de ensaios de microdureza. 

Estes representam uma forma indireta de avaliação 

daquela propriedade.

O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a dureza de 

uma resina composta fotoativada pelo método de 

variação de distância e compará-la à dureza obtida 

com o método contínuo, utilizando-se um equipa-

mento fotoativador LED e analizando-se os resulta-

dos obtidos em diferentes profundidades.

MaterIaIs e Métodos
Para este estudo, foi selecionada a resina com-

posta Filtek Z350 (3M ESPE, Sumaré, SP, Brasil) 

na cor AO3. Para a fotoativação dessa resina, foi 

utilizado o aparelho de luz LED Elipar Freelight 2 

(3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, EUA).
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Os corpos-de-prova foram armazenados por 

24 h em estufa a 37°C previamente à realização dos 

ensaios de microdureza.

As medidas de microdureza Vickers foram obti-

das com carga de 50 gf por 45 segundos no micro-

durômetro HMV-2000 (Shimadzu Co; Tokyo, Ja-

pão), com auxílio do software CAMS-WIN (Newage 

Testing Instruments; Feasterville, PA, EUA). Fo-

ram realizadas cinco entalhes em cada superfície 

(irradiada e oposta) dos corpos-de-prova, sendo 

uma realizada na porção mais central da superfície 

e as outras quatro a uma distância de 100 µm da 

primeira, nas quatro direções.

Foram obtidos 200 valores de dureza corres-

pondentes às duas técnicas (contínua e soft-start), 

às duas superfícies (irradiada e oposta), a 10 repe-

tições e a cinco medidas em cada superfície. Para a 

análise estatística, foram calculadas as médias dos 

cinco entalhes, resultando em 40 valores. Os resul-

tados foram organizados em tabelas e estatistica-

mente analisados por meio dos testes de análise de 

variância e Tukey.

resultados
A análise de variância (Tabela 1) demonstrou 

haver diferenças estatisticamente significan-

tes para os fatores técnica (p < 0,05) e superfície 

(p < 0,001), assim como para a interação dos mes-

mos (p < 0,001).

Para a comparação entre as médias dos quatro 

grupos, foi aplicado o teste de Tukey ao nível de 5% 

(T = 9,52). Pela comparação entre as médias, pô-

de-se notar que, na superfície irradiada, não houve 

diferença entre as técnicas de fotoativação, contí-

nua ou soft-start. Porém, nas superfície opostas, 

houve redução da dureza em relação às superfícies 

irradiadas. Além disso, nas superfícies opostas, a 

resina fotoativada pela técnica soft-start apresen-

tou menor dureza do que a resina fotoativada pela 

técnica contínua, conforme demonstrado na Tabela 

2. Foi calculada a porcentagem de dureza máxima 

A confecção dos corpos-de-prova foi realizada 

com o auxílio de matrizes de polipropileno pretas, 

com cavidade de 4 mm de diâmetro e espessura de 

2 mm. As matrizes foram posicionadas sobre uma 

lâmina de vidro, possibilitando a obtenção de uma 

superfície plana e lisa. A inserção da resina foi rea-

lizada em porção única, utilizando-se uma espátula 

de inserção número 1. 

Após a inserção da resina, uma película de po-

lietileno foi posicionada sobre a matriz, e outra lâ-

mina de vidro foi sobreposta, mantendo-se o para-

lelismo e a lisura da superfície. A lâmina de vidro 

foi retirada para a fotoativação do compósito. 

Foram confeccionados 20 corpos-de-prova, di-

vididos de acordo com a superfície analisada e com 

o tipo de fotoativação.

Para os grupos 1 e 2, foram confeccionados 10 

corpos-de-prova a partir da técnica contínua de fo-

toativação, com a ponta do fotoativador em contato 

com a película de polietileno, por um tempo de 40 

segundos. O grupo 1 representa a análise realizada 

na superfície irradiada desses corpos-de-prova, ao 

passo que, no grupo 2, a análise foi realizada na su-

perfície oposta dos mesmos corpos-de-prova.

Para os grupos 3 e 4, foram confeccionados ou-

tros 10 corpos-de-prova utilizando-se o método de 

variação da distância da ponta do fotoativador, sen-

do a fotoativação inicial realizada com uma distân-

cia de 7 mm, padronizada por meio de uma matriz 

de polipropileno preta, por 20 segundos, seguida 

de uma fotoativação final, realizada com a ponta do 

fotoativador em contato com a película de polieti-

leno, por mais 20 segundos (técnica soft-start). O 

grupo 3 representa a análise realizada na superfície 

irradiada e o 4, na superfície oposta.

A irradiância foi mensurada pelo radiômetro 

LED Radiometer (SDI; Bayswater, Victoria, Austra-

lia), sendo registrados 995 mW/cm² quando a pon-

ta do fotoativador estava em contato com o sensor 

do equipamento. Na distância de 7 mm, a irradiân-

cia era de 355 mW/cm².
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em relação à dureza na superfície irradiada com o 

método contínuo.

dIscussão
O aumento da distância entre a ponta fotoati-

vadora e a resina composta causa uma diminuição 

da intensidade de luz que incide na restauração,23,25 

sendo que Price et al.26 observaram uma redução 

de 66% quando essa distância é de 7 mm. Uma re-

dução semelhante foi observada no presente estu-

do.

No entanto, no presente estudo não foi observa-

da diferença estatisticamente significante entre os 

métodos de fotoativação estudados, quando avalia-

da a superfície irradiada. Isso pode ser explicado 

pelo fato de a resina dessas superfícies ter atingido 

uma dureza próxima à máxima possível, sendo que 

maiores densidades de energia não causariam alte-

rações.

Na superfície oposta, houve uma acentuada re-

dução dos valores de dureza, tanto no método con-

tínuo, quanto no soft-start. Considerando-se que a 

resina composta na base do incremento deve alcan-

çar, no mínimo, 80% da dureza encontrada na su-

perfície irradiada para que uma polimerização seja 

considerada aceitável,27 pode-se afirmar que a poli-

merização da resina composta na superfície oposta 

foi inadequada.

As resinas de coloração mais escuras e opacas, 

como a escolhida para este trabalho, possuem em 

sua composição maior concentração de óxidos pig-

mentantes, sendo que esses óxidos interferem na 

polimerização, tanto em sua velocidade, quanto em 

sua profundidade, devido ao fato de absorverem 

maior quantidade de luz. Autores afirmam que as 

resinas compostas de cor escura atingem meno-

res graus de conversão do que as resinas mais cla-

ras.28-30

No presente estudo, a dureza observada na su-

perfície oposta, quando utilizado o método soft-

start, foi estatisticamente menor do que a dureza 

obtida no grupo em que se utilizou o método con-

tínuo. Como a dureza na superfície oposta ficou 

aquém da observada na irradiada (dureza máxi-

ma), a menor dose de energia recebida pelo grupo 

em que se utilizou o método soft-start foi capaz de 

influenciar a dureza. Os grupos de superfície opos-

ta não atingiram o valor de 80% necessário para se 

obter a mínima polimerização aceitável.

Dessa forma, o cirurgião-dentista, em sua prá-

tica clínica, deve atentar para os fatores que podem 

influenciar a qualidade de polimerização de suas 

restaurações, tais como a fonte de luz, o método de 

fotoativação utilizado, a espessura do incremento e 

a cor da resina.

Fonte de variação SQ GL QM F p

Entre técnicas 1150,4797 1 1150,4797 5,22 0,046%

Resíduo I 1982,2156 9 220,2462

Entre superfícies 7944,4922 1 7944,4922 131,65 0,0000%

Interação 500,1578 1 500,1578 8,29 0,007640%

Resíduo II 1629,3267 27 60,3454

SQ: soma dos quadrados; GL: Graus de liberdade; QM: Quadrado médio. 

Tabela 1 | Resultados da análise de 
variância: valores originais. 

Tabela 2 | Médias e desvios-padrão de dureza. Os valores entre 
parênteses indicam a porcentagem da dureza máxima, represen-
tada pela condição fotoativação contínua / topo (letras iguais indi-
cam médias estatisticamente semelhantes, p > 0,05).

Técnica de fotoativação

Contínua Soft-start

Superfície
Irradiada 68,4 ±   7,4a 64,6 ± 6,3a (95%)

Oposta 47,3 ± 11,4b (69%) 29,5 ± 7,3c (43%)
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conclusão
Com base no presente estudo, quando se uti-

lizaram resinas opacas, o uso de incrementos de 

2 mm produziu uma polimerização inadequada, 

tanto para o método contínuo, quanto para o mé-

todo soft-start, dentro dos parâmetros aplicados. 

O método soft-start promoveu uma menor dureza 

apenas nas superfícies opostas.
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 aBstract | This study compared the residual monomer release, water sorption and superfi cial porosity of 
different resins commonly employed in eye prostheses: heat-cured (HC); microwave-cured (MC) 
and self-curing cross-linked acrylic resins (SC). Four groups were established: G1, HC / water 
bath cycle; G2, MC / microwave cycle; G3, HC / microwave cycle; G4, SC. The amount of residual 
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submitted to.
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IntroductIon
Acrylic resins improved prosthetic treatment 

in cases of eye loss, which were originally treated 

with glass prostheses.1 Ocular prostheses are es-

sential to promote normal craniofacial develop-

ment in children or to maintain facial symmetry 

in adults with eye loss.2,3 Periodical changes of the 

ocular prosthesis are necessary in cases of eye loss 

during childhood or youth.4,5 In addition, the loss 

of prosthetic fit and possible changes in the color of 

the prosthesis may increase the number of visits to 

maxillofacial clinics.

This study was conducted because of the con-

stant search for new techniques for the construc-

tion of ocular prostheses that will efficiently meet 

the needs of patients with eye loss. The release of 

residual monomer in acrylic resins is an important 

factor, since it may lead to hypersensitivity to the 

resin and cause eczema in both the skin and mu-

cosa.6-8 Methyl-methacrylate ranks 8th among the 

methacrylates that may cause hypersensitivity, ac-

counting for 7.4% of the cases of hypersensitivity to 

methacrylates.9

Water sorption is a feature of acrylic resins 

that significantly affects their mechanical and di-

mensional properties. The water pools among the 

polymers of the acrylic resin by diffusion, and pulls 

them apart, slightly expanding the resin. This small 

volume expansion, of approximately 1%, causes a 

linear expansion of 0.3%, which practically over-

rides the contraction caused by polymerization of 

the resin. The micropores that form in the resin, in 

turn, may lodge bacteria and fungi, favoring plaque 

formation and hindering proper cleaning of the 

prosthesis.10-13

Comparative analysis of acrylic resins, consid-

ering the release of residual acrylic monomer, su-

perficial porosity and water sorption, processed 

with different polymerization cycles may contrib-

ute to the development of new techniques for the 

construction of ocular prostheses.

MaterIals and Methods
Fifteen specimens 25 mm in diameter by 4 mm 

in height were manufactured for each of the follow-

ing experimental groups: 

• Group 1 (G1), conventional heat-cured acrylic 

resin (Clássico, Artigos Odontológicos Clássico 

Ltda., Brazil), polymerized in water bath; 

• Group 2 (G2), microwave-cured acrylic resin 

(Onda Cryl, Artigos Odontológicos Clássico 

Ltda., Brazil), polymerized by microwave en-

ergy; 

• Group 3 (G3), conventional heat-cured acrylic 

resin, polymerized by microwave energy; and 

• Group 4 (G4), self-curing, cross-linked acrylic 

resin (Orto Clas, Artigos Odontológicos Clássico 

Ltda., Brazil), polymerized at room tempera-

ture.

The conventional heat-cured acrylic resin was 

prepared according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions, using 14 mL of the monomer and 42 mL of 

the polymer. G1 specimens were processed raising 

the temperature of the water bath to 74°C, main-

taining it at this temperature for 120 min. and then 

raising the water temperature to 100°C and main-

taining it at this level for 60 additional min..14 G2 

specimens were prepared using the microwave-

cured acrylic resin and plastic flasks, since the resin 

was polymerized in a microwave oven. The polym-

erization cycle was carried out using an 800 W mi-

crowave oven. Each flask was placed in the center 

of the oven and heated for 3 min. at 320 W. After 

resting for 4 min., they were reheated for 3 min. at 

720 W. G3 specimens were prepared with conven-

tional heat-cured resin, placed in plastic flasks and 

polymerized according to the processing cycle de-

scribed for G2 specimens. G4 specimens were man-

ufactured using self-curing acrylic resin, following 

the procedures described above. G4 was different 

from the others with regard to the proportion of 

monomer and polymer used. The powder/liquid 
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at 37°C, the specimens were weighed on a preci-

sion scale. The specimens were then immersed in 

beakers containing deionized water and kept in the 

sterilizer for seven days at 37°C. After this period, 

the specimens were retrieved, softly dried with 

a paper towel and weighed again on the precision 

scale.

Porosity
The specimens were immersed in beakers con-

taining gentian violet (1% solution in water) and 

placed on a lab shaker, where they remained for 

30 min.. The immersion in gentian violet aimed at 

staining the superficial micropores. After removal 

from the gentian violet solution, the specimens 

were rinsed in distilled running water for one sec-

ond and dried with a paper towel. They were then 

analyzed under a stereoscopic microscope with 

magnification of 20×. The stained pores were clear-

ly distinguished from the white-colored material of 

the acrylic resins commonly used in eye prostheses.

A built-in digital camera recorded images of five 

different areas of each specimen. The images were 

sent to a computer to be processed by ImageLab 

2000 software (Softium Informática Ltda., São 

Paulo, SP, Brazil). The G4 specimens, constructed 

using self-curing, colorless, cross-linked acrylic 

resin, were not analyzed for porosity because the 

absence of contrast hindered image acquisition. 

Image processing using the software generated a 

percentage analysis of the darker areas per mm², 

which corresponded to the areas stained by gentian 

violet.

Statistical analysis of the properties assessed 

was made using split-plot one-way analysis of vari-

ance and Tukey’s test. The significance level was set 

at p ≤ 0.05.

results
Figure 1 shows that G1 specimens had a greater 

release of residual monomer in the first 24 hours. 

volume ratio was 2.5 : 1, according to the manufac-

turer’s instructions.

The specimens were finished using a tungsten 

carbide bur and a white stone bur, and polished us-

ing a horizontal sander at 250 rpm with a sequence 

of sandpaper discs of different grit sizes—320, 400 

and 600—under constant irrigation. They were 

then cleaned using an ultrasonic bath for 2 min.. 

From this stage on, all specimens were manipulat-

ed using tweezers to avoid contamination.

residual monomer
The specimens were placed in amber-glass bot-

tles filled with 10 mL of deionized water, sealed with 

plastic film, and kept in a sterilizer at 37°C. Differ-

ent samples of the solutions in which the specimens 

were kept were collected every 24 hours and placed 

in 2 mL Eppendorf tubes for future analysis. After 

the samples were collected, the specimens were 

rinsed in distilled water for one second and the 

remaining solution was discarded. The specimens 

were then placed in the bottles again, and another 

10 mL of deionized water was added. This proce-

dure was repeated for 11 days.

The spectrophotometer used for our analysis 

was calibrated with a solution of known concen-

tration of monomer. The wavelength used was 

206 nm. A standard dilution curve was construct-

ed to be compared with the values obtained by the 

spectrophotometer and to determine the correct 

concentrations of residual monomer in the samples 

collected. In order to do this, the stored solutions 

were transferred to crystal cuvettes which were 

then used in the spectrophotometer to measure re-

sidual monomer concentration.

Water sorption
The same specimens were used to assess water 

sorption. They were placed on a paper towel inside 

a desiccator containing silica gel for dehumidifica-

tion. After dehydration in a sterilizer for 24 hours 
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After this period of time, there was a drop of ap-

proximately 45% in the release of residual mono-

mer, and this level was maintained until the end of 

the experiment. G2 specimens showed the lowest 

release of residual monomer in the first 24 hours, 

with a level below 20 µL/L throughout the experi-

ment. G3 specimens showed lower release of re-

sidual monomer than G1 specimens in the first 24 

hours. However, over the same period, this group 

showed a release of residual monomer twice as 

high as that showed by G2. G4 specimens showed a 

greater release of residual monomer in the first 24 

hours, three times greater than that showed by G1 

and G3, and seven times greater than that showed 

by G2 (Figure 1).

Statistical analysis of the release of residual 

monomer by ANOVA and Tukey’s test yielded the 

following results: 

• G1 specimens released the highest amount of 

residual monomer on day one (p = 0.0001); 

• the amount of residual monomer released by 

G2 specimens was similar at all time intervals 

evaluated (p = 1); 

• the amount of residual monomer released by G3 

specimens was lower as of day eight (p = 0.007); 

• the amount of residual monomer released by G4 

specimens was similar on days three and four, 

and from day eight on (p = 1); 

• a significant difference in the release of residual 

monomer was observed among the groups, ex-

cept between G1 and G3 (Table 1).

The weights of the specimens (in grams), both 

dry and hydrated, are shown as mean values and 

standard deviations. There is no statistical differ-

ence among these groups when we analyze the wa-

ter sorption through the weight of the specimens 

(Table 2).

The superficial porosity of five areas of each 

specimen was analyzed. For statistical analysis, 

however, only three areas were considered, disre-

garding the most discrepant values to avoid distor-

tions. The results are shown as means and standard 

deviations, expressed in % of total area. Analysis of 

the data obtained showed that G2 specimens had 

higher superficial porosity than G1 and G3 speci-

mens, and that G1 and G3 specimens had similar 

superficial porosity (Table 3).

dIscussIon
The results obtained suggest that the process 

employed for polymerization of the heat-cured res-

in, either in conventional water bath or by micro-

wave energy, does not affect the release of residual 

Figure 1 | Residual monomer 
release.
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monomer. Other studies have suggested that heat-

cured acrylic resins polymerized by microwave 

energy release a greater amount of residual mono-

mer than those polymerized by heat.15,16 However, 

chemical tests have shown that a lower amount of 

residual monomer is released when the acrylic res-

in is polymerized by microwave energy,17 suggest-

ing that such differences might be due to variations 

in the composition of the different acrylic resins 

analyzed and the methodology employed in each 

study.

In the present study, Onda Cryl—an acrylic 

resin for microwave ovens—polymerized by micro-

wave energy released the least residual monomer. 

This may be due to the fact that the internal boiling 

of the acrylic monomer produces a smaller amount 

of residual monomer after final polymerization.18 

Another possible explanation is the higher powder/

liquid ratio used with the Onda Cryl resin, 3 : 1 in 

volume, since a high powder/liquid ratio provides 

a higher-quality resin.19 The powder/liquid ratio 

of the Onda Cryl resin is almost twice the ratio 

of the Acron MC resin, which was used most in 

the studies we reviewed. When both brands were 

compared, the Onda Cryl resin showed better re-

sults.20

The amount of residual monomer released by 

the Orto Clas resin—a self-curing, cross-linked 

acrylic resin—was at least three times higher than 

the amount released by the other groups in the first 

24 hours.21 This is in accordance with the fact that 

self-curing acrylic resins usually produce 3% to 5% 

of residual monomer, whereas heat-cured ones pro-

duce only 0.2% to 0.5%.22

The length of the observation period in this 

study took into consideration the 14 days which 

are necessary for the release of residual monomer 

Table 1 | Mean and standard deviation of residual monomer release (µL/L). Different letters (uppercase for groups and lowercase for days) 
show statistically significant difference (p < 0.05; n = 15). 

G
ro

up
s Days

Total
1 2 3 4 6 8 9 10 11

G1
33.84 ± 8.31

Aa
24.16 ± 1.63

Ab
22.91 ± 1.52

Ab
22.58 ± 1.14

Ab
23.73 ± 2.02

ABb
24.12 ± 1.64

Ab
24.60 ± 1.67

Ab
23.54 ± 1.52

Ab
22.98 ± 1.31

Ab
222.45 ± 8.14

A

G2
16.73 ± 0.55

Ba
16.62 ± 0.20

Ba
16.76 ± 0.18

Aa
16.90 ± 0.22

Ba
20.15 ± 2.28

Ab
18.99 ± 1.40

Bb
18.56 ± 0.61

Bb
18.56 ± 0.61

Cb
19.68 3.06

Bb
162.94 4.95

B

G3
31.42 ± 7.75

Aa
34.55 ± 9.62

Ca
32.72 ± 10.86

Ba
22.38 ± 2.83

Ab
27.20 ± 9.77

Bb
21.17 ± 2.11

Cb
19.88 ± 0.70

Bb
21.72 2.84

ABb
21.28 2.30

ABb
244.19 22.13

A

G4
124.80 ± 2.73

Ca
73.13 ± 7.76

Db
55.43 ± 8.53

Cc
47.93 ± 6.29

Cc
45.77 ± 8.52

Cc
26.27 ± 2.05

Dd
24.01 ± 4.62

Ad
21.28 ± 2.15

Be
22.35 ± 2.39

Ae
440.97 ± 27.28

C

G1 G2 G3 G4

Dried 2.021 ± 0.063 2.041 ± 0.074 2.144 ± 0.065 1.947 ± 0.078

Hydrated 2.037 ± 0.062 2.056 ± 0.075 2.155 ± 0.067 1.970 ± 0.086

Water sorption 0.016 ± 0.004 0.015 ± 0.005 0.011 ± 0.003 0.023 ± 0.037

Table 2 | Mean and standard 
deviation of water sorption (grams). No 

statistically significant difference was 
observed (n = 15).

Table 3 | Mean and standard deviation of porosity (% of the total 
area). Different letters represent statistically significant difference 
between groups (p < 0.05; n = 45).

G1 G2 G3

0.244 ± 0.079
A

0.456 ± 0.107
B

0.297 ± 0.087
A
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to become stable.8,19 However, our results ran only 

through the 11th day, since the release of residual 

monomer became stable in all groups by that time. 

The results showed a tendency towards stabiliza-

tion of the residual monomer release in all groups 

around the eighth day. The time it takes for the 

residual monomer to be released is an important 

factor because each different material and process-

ing technique must receive specific treatment after 

polymerization in order to obtain an ideal prosthe-

sis.19 Both the acrylic resins and the polymerization 

cycles used in this study are considered acceptable 

for the construction of prostheses.23

Water sorption was assessed considering the 

weight of the specimens in grams, both dry and 

hydrated. The standard deviation for all specimens 

when dry was 0.01, indicating that the specimens 

were adequately manufactured. The four experi-

mental groups yielded similar results regarding 

water sorption. The absence of a significant differ-

ence among the groups means that the three types 

of resin analyzed in this study showed similar wa-

ter sorption, regardless of the polymerization cycle 

to which they were submitted.

The possibility of using microwave energy to 

polymerize conventional acrylic resins and obtain 

water sorption properties that comply with ADA 

(American Dental Association) specifications indi-

cated that water sorption depends on the polym-

erization cycle used.22,24,25 In the present study, the 

polymerization cycle in microwave oven to which 

the conventional acrylic resin was submitted did 

not affect water sorption. The lower water sorption 

of the cross-linked acrylic resin observed in anoth-

er study26 was not confirmed in this study. 

Similarity in water sorption among the types of 

acrylic resin analyzed in this study was also found 

when the conventional acrylic resin was compared 

with hypoallergenic materials.27 Although the time 

that we use to dry off and moisturize the samples 

could be shorter than necessary, making our results 

on the sorption of water among the four groups sta-

tistically similar, a study designed to analyze poros-

ity in which the specimens were weighed both when 

dry and hydrated also found a similarity in weight 

among the different acrylic resins when hydrated.28

Polymerization of acrylic resins is an exothermic 

reaction, and the increase in temperature can cause 

the boiling of the reactive monomer, which leads 

to the formation of bubbles in the resin. When the 

acrylic portion of a prosthesis is thin, the heat can 

leave the resin and dissipate in the surrounding cast, 

preventing the appearance of superficial bubbles.22 

This has led to the study of adjustments made to mi-

crowave power and polymerization time, so that res-

ins polymerized by microwave energy show porosity 

similar to that of conventional resins.29-31 It has also 

been observed that the number of flasks and their 

placement in the microwave oven affect the amount 

of residual monomer and resin porosity.32,33

The method employed in this study consid-

ered the polymerization of each flask individu-

ally, placed in the center of the microwave oven. 

This was done to avoid interference caused by the 

number of flasks or their position during polymer-

ization. The method employed by us to assess su-

perficial porosity is quite accurate, since the com-

puter analysis yields the sum of all the pores on the 

surface, presented as a percentage of the total area 

observed. The superficial porosity of the self-cur-

ing, colorless, cross-linked resin was not assessed 

because the lack of contrast made it impossible to 

acquire an image that could be processed by Im-

ageLab 2000 software.

The absence of superficial porosity in heat-

cured acrylic resins has already been described,30 

and in the present study this type of resin showed 

the lowest percentage of superficial porosity, cor-

responding to 0.24% of the resin surface. The mi-

crowave-cured resin showed a higher percentage 

of superficial porosity than the conventional resin 

regardless of the polymerization cycle employed, 
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which is in accordance with previous studies.29,34 

The conventional resin showed greater superficial 

porosity when polymerized by microwave energy 

than when polymerized in water bath. However, 

this difference in superficial porosity was not sta-

tistically significant, which is in disagreement with 

previous studies.35

conclusIons
The water-bath and microwave cycles did not 

affect the amount of residual monomer released 

by or the porosity of the conventional heat-cured 

acrylic resin. The amount of residual monomer pro-

duced varied according to the type of acrylic resin. 

Water sorption was not affected by the type of resin 

or polymerization cycle. Porosity was related to the 

type of acrylic resin employed rather than the po-

lymerization cycle. The results of this comparative 

study regarding porosity, amount of residual mono-

mer released and water sorption suggest that con-

ventional heat-cured acrylic resins processed by 

microwave energy may be used to optimize treat-

ment with an eye prosthesis. Nevertheless, other 

resin properties should be investigated before this 

can be recommended for clinical application.
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Aim: Based on its biological and physicochemical characteristics, mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) could 
be considered the most appropriate material for root canal obturation; nevertheless, handling of MTA is 
not easy. The MTA Fillapex (MTA-F) was created in an attempt to combine the physicochemical properties 
of a root canal sealer with the biological properties of MTA. However, the studies on the biological char-
acteristics of MTA-F are still controversial. Thus, this study aimed to analyze the cytotoxicity of MTA-F. 
Materials and Methods: Cultured human gingival fi broblasts were grown in Dulbecco’s modifi ed Eagle 
Medium (DMEM) and submitted to a cell culture medium conditioned by MTA or MTA-F. The conditioned 
medium contained substances leached from the root canal sealers. Cells grown on a fresh medium served 
as a positive control. Cell viability was assessed by MTT assay at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days. Data was compared by 
ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test (p < 0.05). Results: Cells submitted to media conditioned by MTA pre-
sented a cell growth curve similar to that of the control cells. For the MTA-F group, cell growth was not 
observed and cell viability was signifi cantly lower than for the other groups during the entire experiment. 
Conclusion: Substances leached from MTA-F did not allow cell growth, indicating that this MTA-based 
root sealer is highly cytotoxic. The biocompatibility characteristic of MTA can be lost with MTA-F, and 
may compromise the endodontic treatment outcome.

Endodontics; Cell Culture Techniques; Biocompatible Materials.

Citotoxicidade de substâncias liberadas por um cimento endodôntico à base do agregado de trióxido mineral • Objetivo: 

Com base nas características biológicas e físico-químicas do agregado de trióxido mineral (MTA), este seria o material mais adequado 

para a obturação do canal radicular. No entanto, esse material apresenta baixo escoamento e, consequentemente, difícil manipulação. 

O MTA Fillapex (MTA-F) foi criado na tentativa de combinar as propriedades físico-químicas do cimento endodôntico com as proprie-

dades biológicas do MTA. No entanto, os estudos sobre as características biológicas do MTA-F ainda são controversos. Dessa forma, 

este estudo teve como objetivo analisar in vitro a citotoxicidade do MTA-F. Materiais e Métodos: fi broblastos gengivais foram culti-

vados em Dulbecco’s modifi ed Eagle Medium (DMEM) e submetidos ao meio de cultura condicionado pelo MTA ou MTA-F. Esse meio 

condicionado continha substâncias liberadas pelos cimentos endodônticos. Células cultivadas em meio fresco serviram como controle 

positivo. A viabilidade celular foi avaliada por ensaio do MTT após 1, 3, 5 e 7 dias. Os dados obtidos foram comparados por análise de 

variância (ANOVA) seguida pelo teste de Tukey (p < 0,05). Resultados: As células submetidas ao meio condicionado pelo MTA apresen-

taram curva de crescimento celular semelhante à das células do grupo controle. Para o grupo MTA-F, não houve crescimento celular e 

foi observado um número de células viáveis signifi cativamente menor do que o dos demais grupos durante todo o experimento. Conclu-

são: Substâncias liberadas a partir de MTA-F não permitiram o crescimento celular, mostrando que esse cimento endodôntico à base 

de MTA é altamente citotóxico. A característica de biocompatibilidade do MTA pode ser perdida com o MTA-F e comprometer o sucesso 

do tratamento endodôntico.
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IntroductIon 
Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA, Loma Linda 

University, Loma Linda, CA, USA) has been re-

ported to be a biocompatible material. Moreover, 

MTA presents osteogenic, inductive and conduc-

tive activities on hard tissue formation. MTA is also 

able to improve the secretion of interleukin (IL-1β) 

by neutrophils in vitro,1 a cytokine secreted in vivo 

during the inflammatory process which is impor-

tant for tissue repair.2 This material has been used 

in several dental procedures and presents an ad-

vantage over other endodontic filling materials due 

to its physicochemical, bioactive and sealing abil-

ity properties.3-10 However, despite these favorable 

characteristics, MTA does not exhibit the physical 

properties needed to be used as a sealer, owing to 

its long setting time and difficult handling in the 

insertion of material into the canal.6-11

To circumvent the handling difficulty of MTA, 

the industry has searched for compositions of 

MTA-based root canal sealers which combine the 

desirable physicochemical properties of endodon-

tic sealers and the biological properties of MTA.12 

MTA Fillapex (Angelus, Londrina, PR, Brazil) is 

an MTA-based root canal sealer introduced to the 

market with this proposal. However, there are few 

studies on the biological characteristics of this ma-

terial and they are controversial.

The biological aspects of MTA Fillapex (MTA-

F) have been tested in vivo13,14 using an animal mod-

el, applying the sealer in rat subcutaneous tissue 

and in vitro using cells in culture.15-21 Initial studies 

were carried out in rat subcutaneous tissue. MTA-F 

evoked a tissue response similar to that of Angelus 

MTA, leading to the conclusion that both materials 

are biocompatible, bioactive and stimulate miner-

alization.13 On the other hand, Zmener et al.14 con-

cluded that the material remained toxic until 90 

days after implantation in rat subcutaneous tissue. 

Reports on the in vitro cytotoxicity of MTA-F have 

shown effects regardless of testing time.15,18 More-

over, it causes cell death and micronucleus forma-

tion in cultured cells.16 On the other hand, another 

in vitro study observed that, once set, the material 

cytotoxicity decreases, resulting in suitable bioac-

tivity.17 In these studies the MTA-based sealer was 

applied to the cultures at different times after han-

dling. Knowing that the substances leached from 

root canal sealers during setting are important in 

determining the initial periapical tissue response, 

the present study aimed to analyze the cytotoxic-

ity of substances leached from an MTA-based canal 

sealer during its setting on human cultured fibro-

blasts and discuss current knowledge about the bio-

logical properties of MTA-F. 

MaterIals and Methods
cell culture

This study was approved by the Human Research 

Ethics Committee of the School of Dentistry, Univer-

sity of São Paulo (CAAE 0116.0.017.000-11). Human 

gingival fibroblasts (FMM1 cells) grown between the 

fifth and the tenth passages were used. These cells 

were retrieved from the files of the cell bank, Depart-

ment of Restorative Dentistry, School of Dentistry, 

University of São Paulo. The cells were cultured in 

high glucose Dulbecco’s modified Eagle Medium 

(DMEM, LGC Biotecnologia, Cotia, SP, Brazil) 

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, 

Cultilab, Campinas, SP, Brazil) and a 1% antibiotic-

antimicotic solution (Penicilin-Streptomicin, LGC 

Biotecnologia, Cotia, SP, Brazil). The cell growth was 

monitored daily using phase contrast microscopy, 

the medium was changed every other day, and the 

cells were maintained in an incubator at 37°C in a 

humid atmosphere containing 5% CO2 and 95% air.

conditioned medium
The mineral trioxide aggregate endodontic seal-

er (MTA, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, 

CA, USA), White MTA (MTA) and MTA Fillapex 

(MTA-F) were prepared according to the manu-
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• Control Group (CG): Cells grown in fresh 

medium;

• MTA-F: Cells grown in medium conditioned by 

MTA Fillapex root canal sealer; 

• MTA: Cells grown in medium conditioned by 

White MTA cement.

statistical analysis
The data was presented as optical density 

mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) or cell 

viability percentages. Data was compared by analy-

sis of variance (ANOVA) complemented by Tukey’s 

test. The significance level was 5% (p ≤ 0.05).

results
Figure 1 graphically illustrates the cell growth 

curves of all the experimental groups. The control 

group showed continuous growth. The amount of 

viable cells was significantly higher at the end of 

the experiment than at the beginning (p < 0.01). 

A similar result was observed for the MTA group 

(p < 0.01). The cells in the MTA-F group did not 

show cell growth. The number of viable cells in this 

group was significantly smaller than that of the oth-

er groups during the entire experiment (p < 0.01).

Figure 2 shows the percentage of cell viability 

of all the experimental groups during the entire 

experiment. Only the MTA-F group showed cell vi-

abilities smaller than 20%. 

dIscussIon
The characteristics of mineral trioxide aggre-

gate (MTA) such as biocompatibility, bioactivity, 

and osteoconductivity6,23,24 are the most desirable 

biological properties of an endodontic sealer. How-

ever, handling of MTA is not easy. So, in an attempt 

to combine the physicochemical properties of a res-

inous root canal sealer with the biological proper-

ties of White MTA (MTA), MTA Fillapex (MTA-F) 

was created. The biological properties of this ma-

terial have been studied with controversial results. 

facturers’ instructions and immediately applied to 

the bottom of 50 mL centrifuge tubes. The material 

was weighed and fresh medium was added to the 

tubes to produce a proportion of 0.02 g of MTA-F 

for each mL of medium.

experiments
Prior to the experiments, cells were plated 

(2 × 103 cells/well) in 24-well culture plates and 

maintained in an incubator for 24 h. Then, the 

culture medium of each well was replaced by the 

experimental medium (i.e. fresh medium for the 

control group and conditioned media for the test 

groups). The conditioned media remained in con-

tact with the cells for 1, 3, 5 and 7 days. Every other 

day, half of the medium of each well was replaced 

by fresh medium, in order to simulate the solubility 

of canal sealers in periapical tissues. All the experi-

mental groups were tested in triplicates. 

cytotoxicity analysis
After exposure of the cultured cells to the con-

ditioned media, the cell viability of all groups was 

measured. This analysis was based on a measure-

ment of cell mitochondrial activity using the MTT-

based (Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA) cytotoxicity 

assay. This assay involves the conversion of water-

soluble MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-di-

phenyltetrazolium bromide] to insoluble formazan. 

This salt is then solubilized in order to measure its 

concentration by optical density (570 nm, Biotrak 

II, Biochrom Ltd., Eugendorf, Austria). According 

to Freshney,18 this assay indirectly determines cell 

viability. Thus, the percentage of cell viability was 

calculated by using the mean absorbance data of 

the control group as 100%. Viabilities smaller than 

70% are considered cytotoxic according to ISO 

10993-5:2009.22

experimental groups
The experimental groups were as follows:
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For this reason, this study compared the MTA-F 

and MTA root canal sealers by analyzing the effects 

of substances leached from these materials on cell 

viability. The method chosen was the analysis of 

mitochondrial activity, the MTT assay, against cul-

tured media conditioned by the endodontic sealers.

The MTA group presented viability and cell 

growth similar to that of the control group. This 

would explain the favorable response of the peri-

apical tissues to MTA.15,22 This material has been 

confirmed over the years as a promising endodon-

tic material for root canal filling, perforation re-

pair, vital pulp therapy, apical barrier formation 

for teeth with necrotic pulps and open apexes, and 

internal and external root resorptions.4,25-27 Never-

theless, MTA presents disadvantages such as han-

dling difficulty and long setting time.3,6,11

The present study showed that MTA-F is highly 
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Figure 1 | Graphic representation 
of mean (± standard error of the mean, 
SEM) cell viability (MTT units in optical 
densities, OD) as a function of experi-

mental time (hours). CG: Control Group; 
MTA: White MTA cement; MTA-F: 

MTA Fillapex canal sealer.
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Figure 2 | Graphic representation 
of cell viability (in percentage) as a 

function of experimental time (hours). 
CG: Control Group; MTA: White MTA 
cement; MTA-F: MTA Fillapex canal 
sealer. Note that only MTA-F showed 
viabilities lower than 20% during the 

entire experimental time.
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cytotoxic, because it prevented cellular growth dur-

ing the entire experimental time. This finding cor-

roborates previous in vitro15,16,18,19,21 and in vivo14 

studies suggesting that this material is cytotoxic, 

even a long time after exposure. A possible ex-

planation for the high level of MTA-F cytotoxicity 

could be related to the presence of toxic products 

from resin and/or unpolymerized resin monomers 

of the paste-paste MTA-F system. Concurring with 

this hypothesis, Zmener et al.14 reported a severe 

inflammatory reaction in vivo that persisted until 

the end of the experiment (90 days) with MTA-F in 

rat subcutaneous tissue. 

The cytotoxic effect of MTA-F persisted even 7 

days after exposure. On the other hand, a study by 

Salles et al.17 showed that this cytotoxicity effect oc-

curred only up to day 7 in culture, after which cell 

viability recovered. The differences in methodology 

of these two studies could explain this disagree-

ment. In fact, these authors placed polymerized 

MTA-F in direct contact with osteoblasts, where-

as, in the present study, the contact was indirect, 

using cultured medium that was conditioned by 

MTA-F during the polymerization process. Thus, 

this conditioned medium would contain MTA-F 

byproducts (e.g. unpolymerized resin monomers 

or other byproducts) that leached from the MTA-F 

during the polymerization process. Another in vivo 

study also showed that the cytotoxicity of MTA-F 

was only observed in the early periods of analysis, 

and that, after 2 weeks, the MTA-F and the MTA 

produced similar tissue reactions.13 Thus, further 

research must be conducted to better understand 

the tissue response to MTA-F before polymeriza-

tion, by mimicking the clinical situation in which 

unpolymerized material remains in contact with 

periapical tissues until complete polymerization 

occurs.

Clinically, an adequate apical seal is considered 

an important factor for improving endodontic suc-

cess.28,29 Moreover, the material must not impair 

periapical tissue repair.3 Although MTA does not 

impair periapical tissue repair,24,30 when resin is in-

corporated, as in MTA-F, this biocompatible char-

acteristic of MTA is lost, thus jeopardizing the end-

odontic treatment. 

The present study confirmed the cytotoxic-

ity of MTA-F. Only a few authors have studied this 

material and some of them showed similar re-

sults;15,16,18,19,21 however, confirmation of these re-

sults is important to support this piece of evidence. 

An interesting finding of this study is that there 

was a higher cytotoxic effect of MTA-F at 5 and 7 

days despite the continuing dilution of the condi-

tioned media. This data may suggest that, besides 

affecting cell viability, MTA-F may affect impor-

tant biological aspects of the surviving cells that 

impaired their continued growth. Taken together, 

the available data allow us to suggest that the hy-

pothesis that MTA-F would combine the physi-

cochemical properties of a resin root canal sealer 

with the biological properties of MTA was wrong. 

Thus, future studies are warranted to understand 

the degree of cellular changes caused by the soluble 

components of MTA-F to living cells. Additionally, 

in vivo studies must be conducted using MTA-F in 

the dental root canal system in order to observe the 

response of periapical tissues when tissue condi-

tions are quite different from those of the in vitro 

studies and even in vivo studies conducted in rat 

subcutaneous tissue.
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Efeito da laserterapia sobre IGF-1 nas glândulas 
submandibulares e parótidas de animais diabéticos 
induzidos por estreptozotocina
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O Diabetes mellitus é um distúrbio metabólico de etiologia múltipla, caracterizado por hiperglicemia, podendo ocasio-

nar disfunções e falências de órgãos e tecidos, incluindo as glândulas salivares. Estudos demonstraram uma diminui-

ção da glicemia de ratas diabéticas com o uso de laser de baixa potência (LBP) em glândulas salivares; no entanto, o 

mecanismo de ação do laser sobre o metabolismo dos carboidratos ainda é desconhecido. Assim, o objetivo do presente 

estudo foi analisar o efeito da irradiação com LBP na concentração de IGF-1 nas glândulas parótidas e submandibu-

lares de ratas diabéticas induzidas por estreptozotocina. Trinta e oito ratas da raça Wistar receberam uma injeção 

intraperitoneal de estreptozotocina ou de tampão conforme o grupo ao qual pertenciam, C (controle) ou D (diabetes). 

Posteriormente, as ratas foram divididas em 4 subgrupos (C0, D0, C5 e D5), de acordo com a dose de irradiação rece-

bida (0 ou 5 J/cm2). Após 29 dias da indução, os animais foram submetidos à simulação ou à irradiação. Após vinte e 

quatro horas, os animais foram sacrifi cados e as glândulas salivares, coletadas para a análise da concentração de IGF-1. 

No dia do sacrifício, a glicemia dos animais diabéticos que receberam irradiação estava diminuída quando comparada 

com a glicemia de diagnóstico (p ≤ 0,05). A concentração de IGF-1, entretanto, não sofreu infl uência da irradiação. Com 

base nesses resultados, podemos concluir que o LBP pode alterar a glicemia dos animais diabéticos; no entanto, esse 

efeito parece não estar relacionado com a concentração de IGF-1.

Diabetes Mellitus; Glicemia; Fator de Crescimento Insulin-Like I; Terapia a Laser; Glândulas Salivares.

Effect of laser therapy on IGF-1 in the parotid and submandibular glands of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats • Diabetes mellitus is a 

metabolic disease of multiple etiologies that leads to hyperglycemia and can cause numerous dysfunctions and failure of organs and 

tissues, including the salivary glands. Some studies using diabetic rats have shown a decrease in glucose blood concentration when 

low-power laser (LPL) was used on salivary glands; however, the mechanism of action of lasers on carbohydrate metabolism is yet 

unknown. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess whether LPL irradiation on salivary glands can change the IGF-1 concentration of 

diabetic rats. Thirty-eight female rats were divided into 4 groups: D0 and D5 (diabetic animals) and C0 and C5 (control animals), res-

pectively irradiated with 0 and 5 J/cm2. Diabetes was induced by administration of streptozotocin and confi rmed later by the glycaemia 

results. Twenty-nine days after induction, the parotid and submandibular glands of groups D5 and C5 were irradiated with a diode 

laser. Twenty-four hours after irradiation, the animals were sacrifi ced and their salivary glands were collected to assess IGF-1 concen-

tration. Diabetic animals that received irradiation showed lower glucose concentration on the day of sacrifi ce in comparison with the 

day they had been diagnosed (p ≤ 0.05); however, IGF-1 concentration was unchanged by irradiation. Based on the results of this study, 

it was concluded that LPL irradiation can decrease blood glucose concentration of diabetic animals; however, this effect appears to be 

unrelated to the concentration of IGF-1.

Diabetes Mellitus; Blood Glucose; Insulin-Like Growth Factor I; Laser Therapy; Salivary Glands.
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Introdução
O diabetes mellitus é um distúrbio metabóli-

co de etiologia múltipla caracterizada pela falta 

parcial ou total de insulina, por meio da produção 

insuficiente de insulina pelo pâncreas ou pela inca-

pacidade do organismo em utilizar efetivamente a 

insulina produzida, causando uma hiperglicemia 

crônica, um dos principais fatores relacionados 

com as complicações do diabetes.1

Com o passar do tempo, a hiperglicemia oca-

siona algumas complicações no paciente diabéti-

co, como, por exemplo, disfunções e falências em 

alguns órgãos como rins, olhos e coração, além de 

alterações nos sistemas vascular e nervoso.2 Na ca-

vidade oral, as complicações relacionadas à hiper-

glicemia são gengivite, periodontite, cárie dental, 

candidíase oral, perda de osso alveolar e xerosto-

mia.3-5

Alguns estudos com modelos animais verifica-

ram que a hiperglicemia altera bioquimicamente as 

glândulas salivares parótidas e submandibulares 

de ratos diabéticos induzidos quimicamente por es-

treptozotocina.6-12 

Trabalhos anteriores do nosso grupo de pesqui-

sa analisaram o efeito de algumas terapias sobre as 

alterações que o diabetes pode causar nas glândulas 

salivares e na glicemia, como o tungstato de sódio 

e a terapia com laser de baixa potência (Laser Pho-

totherapy, LPT).9,11,13 Simões et al.11 e Ibuki et al.13 

observaram que a LPT atua revertendo algumas 

alterações bioquímicas encontradas em glândulas 

salivares de animais diabéticos, principalmente re-

lacionadas com estresse oxidativo, e atua também 

diminuindo a glicemia dos animais irradiados.11,13 

No entanto, o mecanismo de ação da LPT sobre o 

metabolismo dos carboidratos não é conhecido. 

Uma vez que o insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-

1) é sintetizado e secretado pelas glândulas saliva-

res e que possui uma estrutura tridimensional se-

melhante à insulina — sugerindo que o IGF-1 possa 

mimetizar algumas das atividades metabólicas da 

insulina como, por exemplo, auxiliar no controle 

glicêmico —,14-18 o objetivo deste estudo foi analisar 

se a irradiação com laser de baixa potência é capaz 

de atuar na concentração de IGF-1 das glândulas 

parótidas (GPs) e submandibulares (GSMs) de ratas 

diabéticas induzidas por estreptozotocina, o que 

poderia justificar a diminuição na glicemia obser-

vada nos trabalhos anteriores realizados em ani-

mais diabéticos irradiados. 

MaterIaIs e Métodos
O presente trabalho foi aprovado pela Comissão 

de Ética no Uso de Animais (CEUA) do Instituto de 

Ciências Biomédicas da Universidade de São Paulo.

Trinta e oito ratas adultas da raça Wistar do 

Biotério do Laboratório de Biologia Oral da Facul-

dade de Odontologia da Universidade de São Paulo 

(FOUSP), com peso corporal de aproximadamente 

200 g, foram utilizadas, as quais foram mantidas 

em gaiolas individuais durante todo o período ex-

perimental. Os animais foram divididos em dois 

grupos, Controle (C) e Diabetes (D), e aleatoria-

mente subdivididos em quatro grupos de acordo 

com a dose de irradiação laser recebida, sendo C0 

e D0 as denominações dos animais controle e dia-

béticos, respectivamente, que receberam somente 

uma simulação de irradiação (0 J/cm²), e C5 e D5 

as denominações dos animais controle e diabéti-

cos, respectivamente, que receberam 5 J/cm² de 

irradiação.

O diabetes mellitus foi induzido após um perí-

odo de 15 horas de jejum, com uma injeção intra-

peritoneal de estreptozotocina (60 mg/kg de peso 

corporal) dissolvida em tampão de citrato de sódio 

0,1 M, pH 4,5 (Grupo D). Os animais do Grupo C 

receberam somente uma injeção do veículo. A gli-

cemia de diagnóstico foi aferida 72 horas após a in-

dução do diabetes, e os animais com glicemia igual 

ou superior a 250 mg de glicose/dL de sangue fo-

ram considerados diabéticos.

Após 29 dias da confirmação do estado diabéti-
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As análises da glicemia (de diagnóstico e de sa-

crifício) foram realizadas com um glicosímetro co-

mercial (Accu-Check Advantage; Roche Brasil, São 

Paulo, SP, Brasil). Para a determinação da concen-

tração de IGF-1 nas GSMs e GPs, foi utilizado um 

kit para ELISA (enzyme-linked immune-sorbent 

assay; AbFrontier’s rat IGF-1 ELISA Kit; Young In 

Frontier Co., Ltd., Seoul, Coreia), adaptado para 

glândulas salivares.

Os resultados foram analisados pelo teste estatís-

tico de análise de variância (ANOVA) e teste de con-

traste de Tukey. Adotou-se uma significância de 5%.

resultados
Ao final dos 30 dias do experimento, os animais 

diabéticos tiveram uma tendência de perda de peso, 

sendo esta significativa somente no grupo diabético 

irradiado (p < 0,05; Figura 1). A ingestão de ração 

e o consumo de água apresentaram um aumento 

significativo para os grupos D0 e D5 quando com-

parados, respectivamente, com os grupos C0 e C5 

(p < 0,05; Tabela 1).

Os animais dos grupos D0 e D5 apresenta-

ram uma média de glicemia de diagnóstico de 

502,10 mg e 570,60 mg de glicose por dL de san-

gue, respectivamente, e os animais dos grupos 

C0 e C5, de 92,2 mg e 111,25 mg de glicose por dL 

co, os animais foram anestesiados com ketamina e 

xilasina, tricotomizados e irradiados na região das 

GSMs e GPs e sacrificados 24 horas após a irradia-

ção. Nos animais dos Grupos C0 e D0, foi feita so-

mente uma simulação da irradiação.

Um laser de diodo InGaAlP (Photon Lase III; 

DMC Equipamentos Ltda., São Carlos, SP, Brasil), 

com comprimento de onda de 660 nm e área do 

spot de 0,028 cm2, do Laboratório de Biologia Oral 

da FOUSP, foi utilizado para o estudo, com potên-

cia fixa em 70 mW e com tempo de irradiação de 2 s 

por ponto para os Grupos C5 e D5, sendo a energia 

por ponto de 0,14 J e a densidade de energia de 5 J/

cm2. Os animais foram irradiados uma única vez, 

de maneira pontual e em contato, no total de 40 

pontos (5,6 J de energia total por área) na região 

de cada GP e nas duas GSMs de uma vez (sendo 3 

áreas de irradiação). Cada área foi demarcada com 

um círculo de aproximadamente 1,13 cm2.

Os animais foram eutanasiados 24 horas após a 

irradiação por destroncamento medular após anes-

tesia com ketamina / xilasina. Para a análise da con-

centração de IGF-1, as glândulas foram removidas 

imediatamente, limpas de tecidos aderentes, prensa-

das entre placas de alumínio e mantidas em gelo seco 

até serem armazenadas em freezer a −80°C, onde 

permaneceram até o momento de sua utilização.
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de sangue, respectivamente. A glicemia aferida 

no dia de sacrifício, entretanto, foi de 498,30 mg 

e 286,54 mg de glicose por dL de sangue para os 

grupos D0 e D5, respectivamente, e de 85,60 mg e 

93,87 mg de glicose por dL de sangue para os gru-

pos C0 e C5, respectivamente. No grupo D5, hou-

ve uma diminuição significativa na glicemia final 

quando comparada com sua respectiva glicemia 

inicial (p < 0,05; Figura 2).

Em relação à concentração de IGF-1, observa-

mos que, em glândulas salivares parótidas e sub-

mandibulares, não foram vistas diferenças esta-

tisticamente significantes entre os animais dos 

grupos controle e diabetes (dados não mostrados), 

independentemente do grupo de irradiação ao qual 

pertenciam. Porém, ao se comparar a concentração 

de IGF-1 nas glândulas parótidas e submandibula-

res na mesma condição sistêmica (controle ou dia-

betes), foi observado um aumento na concentração 

de IGF-1 para as glândulas parótidas em compara-

ção com as glândulas submandibulares (p < 0,05; 

Figura 3a e 3b, respectivamente para animais con-

troles e diabéticos).

dIscussão
Como a LPT tem demonstrado efeito sobre a 

glicemia dos animais diabéticos11,13 e sobre a con-

centração do IGF-1 em alguns tecidos, além de este 

estar relacionado com a homeostase da concentra-

ção de glicose, o presente estudo teve como objeti-

vo analisar a concentração de IGF-1 nas glândulas 

parótidas e submandibulares de animais controles 

e diabéticos que receberam ou não a laserterapia. 

A perda de peso observada nos animais diabéti-

cos, além do aumento na ingestão de ração e água, 

condiz com a literatura que afirma que perda de 

peso, fraqueza, polifagia, polidipsia e poliúria são 

alguns dos sinais e sintomas que caracterizam o 

Controle Diabetes

0 J/cm² 5 J/cm² 0 J/cm² 5 J/cm²

Água
(mL/semana)

82,25 ± 8,40 B
(n = 10)

86,56 ± 8,84 B
(n = 8)

528,5 ± 63,45 A
(n = 10)

516,5 ± 32,97 A
(n = 10)

Comida 
(g/semana)

66,37 ± 11,73 B
(n = 10)

63,75 ± 9,93 B
(n = 8)

99,62 ± 17,95 A
(n = 10)

108,50 ± 6,68 A
(n = 10)

Tabela 1 | Médias e desvio padrão 
da ingestão de ração (g/semana) e 
do consumo de água (mL/semana) 

para os diferentes grupos. Letras 
diferentes representam diferença 

estatisticamente significante dentro 
das linhas (p < 0,05).

Figura 2 | Glicemia inicial (diagnósti-
co) e final (sacrifício; em jejum) para os 

diferentes grupos. As colunas repre-
sentam os valores médios e as barras 

o desvio padrão. As letras diferentes 
indicam diferença estatística (p < 0,05) 
entre os diferentes grupos (C0, C5, D0 
e D5) e tempos experimentais (inicial e 

final; C0, n = 10; C5, n = 8;  
D0, n = 10; D5, n = 10).
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diabetes mellitus, sendo este também caracteriza-

do pela hiperglicemia, dado este também encontra-

do neste trabalho.6,19-21

O diabetes experimental induzido quimicamen-

te por estreptozotocina afeta as glândulas saliva-

res, além de outros tecidos, sendo que esta droga 

age pela destruição das células beta do pâncreas, 

levando a alterações no metabolismo de carboidra-

tos, proteínas e lipídeos.22,23

As glândulas salivares sofrem inúmeras alte-

rações devido ao diabetes mellitus induzido qui-

micamente, como, por exemplo, alterações nas 

atividades do glicogênio, o qual é a principal for-

ma de armazenamento de glicose nos tecidos de 

mamíferos. Em um estudo de Nicolau et al.,24 foi 

demonstrado que o diabetes causa um acúmulo de 

glicogênio nas glândulas parótidas e submandibu-

lares por meio de um aumento da atividade da gli-

cogênio sintase e uma diminuição da atividade da 

glicogênio fosforilase. Outro estudo demonstrou 

que a atividade especifica da hexoquinase estava 

aumentada em animais diabéticos, interferindo no 

metabolismo de carboidratos.7 Além disso, já foram 

descritas alterações nas enzimas do sistema antio-

xidante, e já é de conhecimento que o aumento da 

glicemia e os excessos de espécies reativas de oxi-

gênio estão associados com as complicações do dia-

betes.12,25

Além dessas alterações descritas anteriormente, 

já foi observado que o diabetes causa diminuição 

na atividade da amilase, aumento da peroxidase e 

catalase, aumento na concentração de malondial-

deido, ácido siálico livre e total e redução na con-

centração de proteína total das glândulas salivares 
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de animais diabéticos. Além disso, foi observada 

também a presença de vacúolos lipídicos nas glân-

dulas salivares desses animais, sendo que essas 

alterações bioquímicas e estruturais podem estar 

relacionadas à hipofunção das glândulas salivares 

relacionada ao diabetes.6-8,10-12,24,25 

Alguns estudos prévios do nosso laboratório ob-

jetivaram minimizar os efeitos deletérios do diabe-

tes sobre as glândulas salivares, como o estudo de 

Leite e Nicolau,9 que utilizaram o tungstato de só-

dio, o qual possui propriedades antidiabetôgenicas. 

Nesse estudo, os animais diabéticos receberam um 

tratamento com tungstato de sódio durante dois 

tempos experimentais de 2 e 6 semanas, e a glân-

dula parótida foi analisada. Foi observado pelos au-

tores que a glicemia final, do dia da eutanásia, es-

tava diminuída quando comparada com a glicemia 

inicial (diagnóstico) dos animais que foram trata-

dos por 2 semanas. Observaram-se também uma 

diminuição da concentração de proteínas totais e 

um aumento da atividade das enzimas amilase e 

peroxidase, além de um aumento da concentração 

de ácido siálico livre e total quando comparadas 

com as dos animais não diabéticos, sugerindo uma 

mudança de composição na glândula parótida.9

Além do tungstato de sódio, nosso grupo de pes-

quisa vem estudando o efeito da laserterapia (LPT) 

sobre as glândulas salivares de animais diabéticos 

induzidos por estreptozotocina, assim como o efei-

to da LPT sobre a concentração da glicemia desses 

animais. Foi observada uma diminuição da glice-

mia final, quando comparada com a glicemia ini-

cial, nos animais que receberam irradiação. Além 

disso, Simões et al.11 observaram uma diminuição 

dos vacúolos lipídicos nas glândulas salivares paró-

tidas, sugerindo uma possível alternativa para au-

xiliar no tratamento da hipofunção das glândulas 

salivares causadas pelo diabetes.11

Uma vez que em glândulas salivares foi obser-

vada a presença de IGF-1, que é sintetizado nas cé-

lulas acinares, especialmente na região dos ductos 

secretores, em humanos e roedores,26-28 e que em 

outros tecidos já foi observado que a LPT pode es-

timular a produção de IGF-1,29-31 este trabalho foi 

o primeiro a analisar se a irradiação com laser de 

baixa potência é capaz de alterar a concentração de 

IGF-1 nas glândulas salivares, o que poderia estar 

relacionado com a diminuição da glicemia observa-

da nos animais irradiados.

Nossos dados claramente mostram a presença 

de IGF-1 nas glândulas salivares de animais diabé-

ticos e não diabéticos, tanto nas submandibulares 

quanto nas parótidas; porém, os animais irradia-

dos não apresentaram alteração na concentração 

de IGF-1, muito embora a glicemia de sacrifício te-

nha diminuído em relação à glicemia de diagnósti-

co, após a irradiação, como também observado por 

Simões et al.11 e Ibuki et al.13

Sabe-se que os parâmetros de irradiação in-

fluenciam os resultados apresentados; dessa forma, 

outros estudos com LPT, IGF-1, glicemia e outros 

fatores relacionados com a hiperglicemia são im-

portantes para que possamos entender como a la-

serterapia age na concentração da glicemia, e para 

gerar um consenso sobre os parâmetros adequados 

para a utilização da laserterapia como auxiliar no 

tratamento das complicações do diabetes.

Com base nos dados obtidos, podemos concluir 

que a alteração da glicemia dos animais diabéticos 

irradiados com laser de baixa potência parece não 

ter relação com a concentração de IGF-1 nas glân-

dulas salivares parótidas e submandibulares, den-

tro do protocolo utilizado neste estudo.
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 aBstract | Ultrasonography is useful to diagnose lesions, insofar as it detects the type of injury, and to assess the degree of vascu-
larization of tumors. However, intraosseous lesions may represent a challenge, since the surrounding bone thickness 
could prevent ultrasound signal capture. The aim of this study was to evaluate the infl uence of surrounding bone thick-
ness on the ability of ultrasonography in capturing the echo signal of blood vessels. Macerated porcine hemimandibles 
(n = 20) with different buccal bone thicknesses were prepared and adapted to receive CFlex-type rubber tubes con-
nected to a glass capillary through which pump-driven water was conducted to simulate blood vasculature. Doppler 
ultrasonography was used to assess the blood fl ow in the region of the mandibular canal at the level of the molar teeth. 
Student’s t-test was used to assess differences between the bone thicknesses of hemimandibles with a negative and 
with a positive ultrasound signal. The presence of the echo signal in the simulated vasculature was assessed by ultra-
sonography. Reproducibility and reliability were confi rmed for the analyses. The simulated fl ow signal was captured in 
cortical bones with a thickness in the 0.2–1.0 mm range (0.59 ± 0.42 mm), but was not captured in those with a thick-
ness greater than 1.0 mm (1.39 ± 0.59 mm). In conclusion, ultrasonography can be used to investigate intraosseous 
vascularization in mandibular areas with a buccal bone thickness up to 1.0 mm. 

 descrIPtors | Ultrasonography; Ultrasonography, Doppler; Diagnostic Imaging; Bone and Bones / blood supply.

 resuMo | Efi cácia da ultrassonografi a na detecção de vascularização intraóssea: um estudo in vitro • A ultrassonografi a é um recurso 

de imagem para a fi nalidade de diagnosticar lesões e para avaliar o grau de vascularização intraóssea de tumores. No entanto, lesões 

intraósseas podem representar um desafi o devido à espessura de osso circundante que poderá impedir a captura do sinal de ultrassom. 

O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a infl uência da espessura óssea na captura do sinal de eco dos vasos utilizando a ultrassonografi a. 

Hemimandíbulas maceradas suínas (n = 20) com espessuras ósseas diferentes foram adaptadas para receber tubos de borracha tipo 

CFlex ligados a um capilar de vidro, por onde água foi conduzida por meio de uma bomba para simular a vascularização sanguínea. A 

ultrassonografi a Doppler foi usada para avaliar o fl uxo de sangue na região do canal mandibular ao nível dos dentes molares. O teste t 

de Student foi utilizado para avaliar as diferenças entre as espessuras de osso das hemimandíbulas por meio de sinal negativo e sinal 

positivo do ultrassom. A reprodutibilidade e a confi abilidade foram confi rmadas para as análises. O sinal de fl uxo simulado foi captu-

rado em ossos corticais com espessura na faixa de 0,2 a 1,0 mm (0.59 ± 0.42 mm), mas não foi capturado a uma espessura superior a 

1,0 mm (1.39 ± 0.59 mm). Concluindo, a ultrassonografi a pode ser usada para investigar a vascularização intraóssea em áreas mandibu-

lares com uma espessura óssea vestibular de até 1,0 mm.

 descrItores | Ultrassonografi a; Ultrassonografi a Doppler; Diagnóstico por Imagem; Osso e Ossos / irrigação sanguínea.
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IntroductIon
Ultrasonography is an imaging examination us-

ing sound waves with a frequency above the human 

audible threshold.1 The image of anatomical struc-

tures is formed by real-time emission and capture 

of ultrasound wave echoes.2 This method allows as-

sessment of subcutaneous body structures, and has 

been used in the oral cavity to identify alterations 

of soft and hard tissues,3 blood flow and vascular-

ization.4,5

The capability of ultrasonography to detect 

blood vessels has validated it as a useful tool in the 

diagnosis of neoplasms. Accordingly, the differenti-

ation of malignant lesions can be made on the basis 

of the vascularization pattern of the lesion.6,7 In ad-

dition, ultrasonography is a non-invasive method, 

which causes little discomfort to the patient, and is 

affordable and relatively easy to use.8

According to the literature, it is possible to em-

ploy ultrasonography to detect signals of simulated 

blood flow, using macerated porcine jaws and rub-

ber vessels with flexibility and stiffness comparable 

to those of a real artery.9,10

An ultrasonic signal is not detected in healthy 

mandibular bone tissues, since dense cortex acts as 

a shield that blocks sound waves.9 However, if the 

bone tissue has suffered thinning due to any type 

of injury, trauma resorption, or an intraosseous le-

sion, the ultrasound device can capture the signal 

from this tissue.5 This property enables the clini-

cian to detect the intraosseous content and extent 

of a mandibular lesion, thus allowing for a precise 

surgical plan. However, little is known regarding 

the limit of bone thickness allowing ultrasound 

signal capture, and subsequent diagnosis of the 

degree of vascularization using ultrasonography.10 

Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate cap-

ture of ultrasonography signals in porcine hemi-

mandibles of different thicknesses to determine 

the thickness limit in which this imaging method 

can be used.

MaterIals and Methods 
The procedures of the study involving porcine 

jaws were submitted to and approved by the Re-

search Ethics Committee (Subcommittee for Ani-

mal Bioethics) of the School of Dentistry, Univer-

sity of São Paulo (Protocol no. 147).

Macerated porcine mandibles (n = 10) were 

used, insofar as their bone structure is similar to 

that of humans in the region of molar teeth.10 Each 

mandible was sectioned in the region of incisor 

teeth and numbered, generating 20 hemimandi-

bles, which composed the study material.

The hemimandibles were randomly eroded with 

a common electric plaster cutter in the region of 

third molars and assessed with a Terason t3000 ul-

trasound system (Terason Division, Teratech Cor-

poration, New York, NY), set at Doppler mode, and 

using an adapted vascular simulator. The vascular 

simulator was installed in the anatomical region of 

the mandibular canal. It consisted of a glass cap-

illary tube, connected on both ends to CFlex-type 

rubber tubes supported by nylon clamps, accord-

ing to previously described methodology.11-13 Thus, 

blood plasma was simulated using water, whereas 

erythrocytes were simulated using graphite pow-

der. In all cases, blood flow simulation was run us-

ing the same regular aquarium pump connected to 

the capillary tube, in order to simulate blood flow 

under the same pressure conditions (170 mmHg; 

Figure 1).

The mandibles were sectioned twice, at the re-

spective region of both mental foramina. Only the 

parts posterior to the mental foramina were con-

sidered. The bone thickness of all hemimandibles 

was measured at the buccal aspect of the mandibu-

lar canal, in millimeters, using a caliper, 5 mm dis-

tally to the mental foramen (Figure 2). The 0.5 mm 

corresponding to the glass capillary was subtracted 

from the total to obtain a value considered as the 

bone thickness measurement.

Digital images for the negative (Figure 3A) and 
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p = 0.001 and 0.88, p = 0.001, respectively). The 

results for Student’s t-test showed statistically sig-

nificant differences between mean values for buc-

cal bone thickness in cases with positive and nega-

tive signals (Table 1).

dIscussIon
As supported by the present results, Doppler 

ultrasonography has been regarded as a useful 

method to assess the degree of vascularization of a 

lesion in real time. This attribute is considered the 

positive signals (Figure 3B) were displayed in the 

monitor of the ultrasound system. Positivity of the 

ultrasonic signal was recorded for all hemiman-

dibles in random order by two trained observers 

(i.e. dentists with expertise in oral radiology). In-

traobserver reliability was assessed between mea-

surements performed 2 weeks apart to eliminate 

memory bias. Intra- and interobserver agreement 

was assessed using the kappa test. Student’s t-test 

was used to assess differences between bone thick-

nesses of hemimandibles with negative and posi-

tive ultrasound signals.

results
The echo signals of the simulated flow in por-

cine hemimandibles were captured in the cortical 

bones with a thickness in the 0.2–1.0 mm range 

(0.59 ± 0.42 mm). However, signals in jaws with a 

thickness greater than 1.0 mm (1.3 ± 1.2 mm) could 

not be captured (Figure 4). No false positive results 

were recorded, leading to a sensitivity of 100% for 

Doppler ultrasonography as a diagnostic method.

Intraobserver reproducibility and interobserv-

er reliability were confirmed for the ultrasound 

analysis, according to the kappa index result (0.93, 

Figure 1 | Methodology used in the present study; A: ultrasound vascular simulator; B: capture of the ultrasonic signal.

a B

Figure 2 | Measurement using the thickness gauge (caliper).
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Figure 3 | Digital images of ultrasonography; A: example of an image with a negative signal; B: ultrasound images showing the positive 
signal for blood vasculature, captured during examination of hemimandibles. 

Figure 4 | Relationship between thickness of hemimandibles and capture of the signal obtained.

distinct feature of this method, because it enables a 

detailed evaluation of the activity and aggressive-

ness of the change.7,10,14 To our knowledge, this is 

the first study assessing reliability and reproduc-

ibility for ultrasonography as a method to detect 

intraosseous blood flow in the oral cavity. Ultraso-

nography does not use radiation or contrast dyes. 

Furthermore, compared to computed tomography 

a B
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and magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasonography 

offers advantages such as lower cost, shorter scan 

acquisition time and wider availability, although it 

produces less detailed images.15

The ultrasound technique has important charac-

teristics not only for assessing bone tissues but also 

for detecting blood flow alterations in soft tissues, 

thus helping to diagnose oral lesions and tumors, 

and plan related surgical treatments.3-5,9 Some au-

thors have sought to understand bone resistance to 

sound waves, and have found that it is possible to 

assess the degree of vascularization and blood flow 

of lesions surrounded by cortical bone, provided 

this bone has anatomical alterations (i.e., irregular-

ity or discontinuity).3,7-9 Thus, Doppler-mode ultra-

sonography can be used to provide information on 

the intraosseous content of osteolytic lesions before 

surgical procedures are performed.6,7,9 Our results 

support the aforementioned statement, insofar as 

there was a statistically significant difference be-

tween the groups with positive and negative cap-

ture of echo signals from mandibles with different 

bone thicknesses. Furthermore, two other studies 

on oral pathologies confirmed the usefulness of ul-

trasonography to detect bone healing after surgical 

removal of intraosseous lesions,16,17 confirming the 

clinical relevance of the present study.

Studies in the literature on computational mod-

els have validated ultrasonography simulation in 

evaluating pathological processes, emphasizing that 

this method can be useful in assessing the condi-

tions of complex outflow and the regions where the 

shear stress of pulsatile flow occurs, thus providing 

accurate diagnosis.5,8,10-13 In the present study, blood 

flow was observed in a mandible with a thickness in 

the 0.2–1.0 mm range. This imaging diagnosis re-

sult is of fundamental clinical interest for the analy-

sis of certain mandibular intraosseous injuries, such 

as median dermoid cyst and aneurysmal bone cyst, 

in order to detect the degree of vascularization us-

ing Doppler ultrasound examination.6,9,10

In conclusion, ultrasonography can be applied 

in studying the intraosseous vascularization of le-

sions surrounded by cortical bone with a thickness 

in the 0.2–1.0 mm range, using the Doppler mode. 

However, this was an in-vitro study. Further clini-

cal assessments are required to confirm the valid-

ity of this method in diagnosing osteolytic lesions. 
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Capture of 
total signal

Bone thickness (mm) Student’s  
T test

Minimum 
values

Maximum 
values

Mean 
values

Standard 
deviation Variance P value

Negative 1.20 1.50 1.39 0.14 0.02
0.001

Positive 0.20 1.00 0.59 0.45 0.20

Table 1 | Descriptive 
measurements of bone thickness in 

relation to capture of signal.
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The objective of this study was to assess the types and frequencies of basilar expansion of the sphenoidal 

sinus and internal septa by using cone beam computed tomography. Archived images from 300 adult sub-

jects of both genders were retrieved. A descriptive analysis relating age and gender to basilar expansion of 

the sphenoidal sinus and internal septa types and frequencies was performed. The associations between 

basilar expansion of the sphenoidal sinus, internal septa and gender for each age group were assessed 

using the chi-square test or Fisher’s exact test. Among all the images evaluated, 69% showed basilar ex-

pansion of the sphenoidal sinus, of which 81% were considered critical. Internal septa were observed in 

60% of the images. There was no relationship between the presence of basilar expansion of the sphenoidal 

sinus and gender and age. Internal septa were independent of gender; however, of the subjects older than 

age 40, 36% had only a main septum, 6% had accessory septa, and 18% had both types of septa. Cone beam 

computed tomography is an accurate method that should be considered for the evaluation of this anatomic 

segment in order to avoid unnecessary exposure to radiation.
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Avaliação de expansão basilar e septos internos do seio esfenoidal humano por meio de tomografi a computadorizada de 
feixe cônico • O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar os tipos e as frequências de expansão basilar do seio esfenoidal e septos internos 

utilizando tomografi a computadorizada de feixe cônico. Imagens arquivadas de 300 indivíduos adultos de ambos os gêneros foram re-

cuperadas. Foi realizada uma análise descritiva relacionando idade e gênero à expansão basilar do seio esfenoidal e a tipos de septos in-

ternos e frequências. As associações entre expansão basilar do seio esfenoidal, septos internos e gênero para cada grupo de idade foram 

avaliadas por meio do teste do qui-quadrado ou teste exato de Fisher. Entre todas as imagens avaliadas, 69% apresentaram expansão 

basilar do seio esfenoidal, das quais 81% foram consideradas críticas. Septos internos foram observados em 60% das imagens. Não 

houve relação entre presença de expansão basilar do seio esfenoidal, gênero e idade. Septos internos apresentaram-se independentes 

do gênero; no entanto, dentre os indivíduos com mais de 40 anos de idade, 36% tinham apenas um septo principal, 6% tinham septos 
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IntroductIon
The sphenoidal sinus (SS) and its variation be-

tween individuals and between sides of the same 

skull were described by Zuckerkandl in 1893.1 This 

variability underlies the reason for the few papers 

published in the literature defining the standard si-

nonasal configuration and the significance of its in-

ternal septa (IS) and limits. Considering the range 

of imaging resources currently available, it seems 

important to explore this anatomic structure with 

the object of contributing to the study of human 

anatomy.

The basilar expansion of the sphenoidal sinus 

(BESS) is a posterior expansion located anteriorly 

and inferiorly to the clivus. It was studied to better 

understand its relevance in performing endoscopic 

or microscopic endonasal surgical interventions, 

including access to the SS itself, and in using trans-

sphenoidal pituitary approaches. Inappropriate 

surgical planning, or even an inaccurate approach 

during surgery, may cause significant damage, such 

as clival perforation or internal carotid artery in-

jury.2-5

The use of cone beam computed tomography 

(CBCT) has been growing. This technique com-

bines high-quality images, owing to its isotropic 

voxels, with low-radiation doses, as compared to 

helical computed tomography (HCT).6-7 Revision of 

tissue-weighting factors in the 2007 International 

Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) 

recommendations considered the cancer incidence 

data that was not available when the 1990 guide-

lines were drawn up. Weighted tissues and organs 

and revised weights in the 2007 recommendations 

are justified because of accumulated epidemiologic 

information on the tumorigenic effects of radiation 

that is now sufficient for estimating cancer risks. 

Because of cumulative X-ray risks, defining strate-

gies for dose reduction is imperative, including the 

choice of radiographic unit. However, to date, pa-

tients are mostly submitted to HCT examinations 

and to their high-radiation doses for SS evaluation 

or surgical planning.7-9 

The aim of this study was thus to investigate the 

presence and type of BESS and IS in human SS by 

using CBCT, and correlate the data with gender and 

age. Validating this imaging method for SS evalua-

tion is also one of the study objectives.

Methods
Archived images from 300 adult subjects of both 

genders were retrieved from the files of a private 

radiology clinic located in the city of Campinas, SP, 

Brazil. The images had been obtained using a CBCT 

device (i-Cat 3D Dental Imaging System; Imaging 

Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, USA), set at 

the following parameters: 

• scan time, 40 s; 

• field of view, 13 cm; 

• 120 kVp; 

• 36 mA; and 

• pixel size, 0.25 mm.

All images selected for this analysis were of high 

quality, therefore allowing accurate SS evaluation 

and interpretation. Only patients with no history of 

neurological or paranasal sinus surgery were con-

sidered for this study. Any type of intervention in 

this area could cause IS changes or other anatomi-

cal damage, potentially invalidating the results of 

this study.

The analysis was conducted using Xoran soft-

ware (Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, 

USA) provided by the CBCT device, which allows 

evaluation of axial and sagittal views, and identi-

fication of the BESS and the IS. The image selected 

for evaluation was that which presented the fora-

men lacerum in the most posterior part of the SS in 

the axial view. This central image was the image of 

choice for SS evaluation.

Following the Haetinger¹ protocol, the pres-

ence or absence of BESS was evaluated considering 
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when the wall thickness was less than 2 mm, the 

SS was classified as critical. The presence of IS and 

its types, i.e., main septum or accessory septa, was 

also evaluated (Figures 1 through 3)

A descriptive analysis relating gender and age to 

the anterior portion of the foramen lacerum as its 

limit. When expansions were found, they were clas-

sified as unilateral or bilateral and, based on poste-

rior SS wall thickness, as critical or noncritical. The 

wall thickness was measured using a software tool; 

Figure 3 | A: Axial view; B: sagittal 
view. Presence of a unilateral, critical 

basilar expansion of the sphenoidal 
sinus (white arrow head), main septum 

(white arrow), and accessory septa 
(black arrow).

Figure 1 | A: Axial view; B: sagittal 
view. Presence of a critical basilar 
expansion of the sphenoidal sinus 

(white arrow head), main septum (white 
arrow), and accessory septum  

(black arrow).

Figure 2 | A: Axial view; B: sagittal 
view. Presence of bilateral critical 

basilar expansion of the sphenoidal 
sinus (white arrow head), main septum 

(white arrow), and accessory septum 
(black arrow).

a

a

a

B

B

B
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BESS and IS types and frequencies was performed. 

The associations between BESS, IS, gender, and age 

were evaluated using the chi-square test and Fish-

er’s exact test. The chi-square test evaluates the as-

sociation between categorical variables in a contin-

gency table with R rows and C columns. When the 

expected frequency is less than 5, it is appropriate 

to use Fisher’s exact test instead.

For all the tests, a p-value corresponding to 5% 

was considered significant. All the analyses were 

performed using SAS software for Windows, v.9.3.1 

(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

The percentages of subjects with IS (main, ac-

cessory, and both) were obtained among the total 

subjects. These percentages were compared using 

the proportion difference test. This test is based 

on the chi-square test and determines whether the 

proportions are equal (homogeneity proportion 

test). This test was performed on the total sample 

and was also stratified according to gender.

This study was conducted ethically and was ap-

proved by the Research Ethics Committee, School 

of Dentistry, University of São Paulo (Brazil).

results
Among all the 300 images evaluated, 69% 

showed BESS, of which 81% were considered criti-

cal. IS was observed in 60% of the images. 

Table 1 presents the association of the presence 

or absence of BESS with gender and age. These re-

sults, as assessed using Fisher’s exact test, show no 

association between BESS and gender at various 

ages.

Table 2 presents the relationship between criti-

cal and noncritical expansions, age, and gender. 

These results show no association between uni-

lateral and bilateral BESS, critical and noncritical 

BESS, and gender at various ages. 

Table 3 shows the relationship between septa 

and gender at various ages. According to Table 3, 

there is no correlation between IS and gender. 

However, there is a relevant correlation between 

septa and gender for the following age groups: 

• 30–39, 

• 40–49, 

• 60–69, and 

• 70–79.

Table 4 presents the logistic regression model, 

with BESS as a response variable, and gender and 

age as explanatory variables. According to this 

table, age and gender have no effect on the occur-

rence of BESS; in other words, the occurrence of 

BESS is independent of age and gender, as deter-

Table 1 | Association between BESS and gender at various ages.

Age Gender Without basilar 
expansion

With basilar 
expansion Total

20–29

Male 5 12 17

Female 3 8 11

Total 8 20 28

 P = 1.0000*   

30–39

Male 8 16 24

Female 12 24 36

Total 20 40 60

 P = 1.0000*   

40–49

Male 9 25 34

Female 5 26 31

Total 14 51 65

 P = 0.3749*   

50–59

Male 10 29 29

Female 12 19 31

Total 22 48 60

 P = 0.3033*   

60–69

Male 14 15 29

Female 9 15 24

Total 23 30 53

 P = 0.5787   

70–79

Male 4 10 14

Female 2 8 10

Total 6 18 24

 P = 1.0000*   

*Fisher’s exact test.
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mined using the chi-square test (Table 1). A greater 

standard error than that expected would give an 

odds-ratio confidence-interval value of 1, indicat-

ing that the presence or absence of basilar expan-

sion is independent of gender and age.

dIscussIon
The SS is highly variable in regard to size and 

format, and expansions are often observed. Its thin 

walls can render its relationship with neighboring 

structures critical, thus requiring a more careful 

surgical approach.1 In this study, basilar expansion 

was observed in 69% of the cases.

The presence of septa and projections is more 

frequent in the SS than in other paranasal sinuses10 

due to the fusion lines between bone components 

of the SS and its development process.11 SS develop-

ment starts at 3 or 4 months of fetal life as a car-

tilaginous capsule. Ossification starts in the fifth 

month of fetal life, but fusion to the sphenoid bone 

occurs only by the fourth year after birth. Areas of 

bone resistance to pneumatization may occur at the 

junction points, resulting in IS formation.12

The presence of BESS promotes contact be-

Basilar expansion

Age Gender
Critical Noncritical

Unilateral Bilateral Total Unilateral Bilateral Total

20–29

Male 0 10 2 0 2 2

Female 0 7 7 0 1 1

Total 0 17 17 0 3 3

 P = **   P = **   

30–39

Male 0 14 14 0 2 2

Female 2 15 17 2 5 7

Total 2 29 31 2 7 9

 P = 0.4882*   P = 1.0000*   

40–49

Male 2 18 20 0 5 5

Female 2 20 22 0 4 4

Total 4 38 42 0 9 9

 P = 1.0000*   P = **   

50–59

Male 4 21 25 0 4 4

Female 2 11 13 0 6 6

Total 6 32 38 0 10 10

 P = 1.0000*   P = **   

60–69

Male 0 11 11 0 4 4

Female 0 13 13 0 2 2

Total 0 34 34 0 6 6

 P = **   P = **   

70–79

Male 2 6 8 0 2 2

Female 0 8 8 0 0 0

Total 2 14 16 0 2 2

 P = 0.4667*   P = **   

*Fisher’s exact test; **No test was performed because of an excessive frequency of zero.

Table 2 | Association between 
critical and noncritical basilar 

expansion, gender, and age.
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tween the foramen lacerum and IS.1 BESS may also 

be close to other important adjacent structures, or 

even promote the attachment of IS from ossifica-

tion center junctions to these adjacent structures.2 

These aspects explain the importance of studying 

SS and identifying BESS and IS, in order to avoid 

errors during surgical interventions.3 

The surgical importance of these anatomical 

variations (BESS and IS),13,14 in conjunction with 

the precise anatomical knowledge of the SS and 

its variations, is crucial when a surgical approach 

is necessary.1 These are all confirmed by HCT, an 

imaging method that contributes to better under-

standing craniofacial complexity.15 A great variety 

of SS formats and sizes is frequently investigated,16 

and HCT provides accurate linear and volumetric 

data for anatomic evaluation of the SS, as well as 

for that of neighboring structures.1, 17-20 

In 1998, a different technique of computed to-

mography based on a cone beam was presented.21 

This technique (CBCT) is also highly accurate for 

maxillofacial diagnosis, including linear, angu-

lar, and volumetric measurements, and provides 

improved image quality for dental structures and 

nearby structures.6,22,23 On the other hand, mul-

tislice HCT has proved only slightly more accurate 

than CBCT for making linear and volumetric mea-

surements.

In fact, the most important advantage of CBCT 

is its low-radiation dose as compared to that re-

quired by HCT.7-9,24 Loubele et al.9 compared the 

effective dose levels of CBCT with HCT for max-

illofacial applications, according to 2007 ICRP 

guidelines. Effective dose values ranged from 13 

to 82 µSv for CBCT and from 474 to 1160 µSv for 

HCT. The authors concluded that CBCT dose levels 

are lower than those used in HCT protocols. This 

reduced dose, combined with ease of use and eco-

nomic accessibility, highlights the importance of 

using CBCT technique for BESS and IS evaluation.

Our results show that the BESS can be visual-

ized with CBCT, since the BESS frequency found in 

this study (Tables 1 and 2) is in agreement with that 

reported in the related literature.5,25-28 This means 

that changing the imaging method from HCT to 

CBCT did not affect or jeopardize the proposed SS 

analysis. The same occurs with the IS evaluation, 

insofar as the IS frequency was 60% in our study 

(Table 3), whereas the related literature reports an 

endoscopically determined IS frequency of 68.8%.4 

The related literature also describes the pres-

ence or absence of BESS as independent of patient 

Table 3 | Association between septa and gender at various ages.

Septa

Age Gender Main Accessory Both Total

20–29

Male 1 0 4 5

Female 2 2 0 4

Total 3 2 4 9

 P = 0.0476*    

30–39

Male 8 2 3 13

Female 15 2 7 24

Total 23 4 10 37

 P = 0.7743*    

40–49

Male 14 0 9 23

Female 11 4 4 19

Total 25 4 13 42

 P = 0.0485*    

50–59

Male 20 4 7 31

Female 11 6 4 21

Total 31 10 11 52

 P = 0.4205*    

60–69

Male 6 0 9 15

Female 11 0 0 11

Total 17 0 9 26

 P = 0.0024**    

70–79

Male 2 0 7 9

Female 7 0 0 7

Total 9 0 7 16

 P = 0.0032**    

*Fisher’s exact test; **Fisher’s exact test excluding the zeros.
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Without basilar expansion

Variable Estimated Standard error P value OR CI 95%

Gender

Male −0.0482 0.1278 0.7060 0.908 0.550–1.499

Female 1 - - - -

Age

20–29 −0.0820 0.3697 0.8244 1197 0.348–4.119

30–39 0.1612 0.2663 0.5450 1527 0.522–4.465

40–49 −0.4506 0.2835 0.1119 0.828 0.276–2.482

50–59 0.0590 0.2527 0.8155 1379 0.481–3.952

60–69 0.5747 0.2662 0.0309 2309 0.790–6.747

70–79 1 - - - -

OR, odds ratio; CI 95%, confidence interval of 95%.

gender or age,29,30 an observation confirmed by 

the results obtained in our study (Tables 1, 2 and 

4). Additionally, in accordance with the study by 

Haetinger et al.,1 81% of all BESS cases were clas-

sified as critical, highlighting the importance of 

this evaluation for surgical planning.1-3,13-15,26 In 

contrast, there was a strong correlation between IS 

frequency and patient age, starting at age 30, re-

gardless of gender (Table 3).

In conclusion, CBCT proved a valuable tool for 

the evaluation of both BESS and IS. It provides 

high-quality images using low-radiation doses, 

and should therefore be considered for the evalu-

ation of this anatomic segment. Neither BESS nor 

IS was found to be gender-dependent, and their 

high frequencies indicate that they should be tak-

en into consideration when planning a surgical in-

tervention.

Table 4 | Logistic regression model 
with and without BESS variables. 
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 aBstract | The purpose of this investigation was to quantify the color differences in CIE ∆E units produced 
by multiple fi rings of three all-ceramic systems used in the fabrication of prosthodontic teeth. 
Thirty samples of the following brands were fabricated: AllCeram, Noritake Cerabien CZR and 
Vita VM7. A spectrophotometer was used for refl ectance measurement of color after 1 fi ring, 3 
fi rings, 5 fi rings and 10 fi rings. The results were converted into CIELAB units. Color differences 
(∆E) were calculated in the CIE color space. The color differences resulting from multiple fi rings 
proved to be dependent on the number of fi rings and on the porcelain brand tested. 
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IntroductIon
Dental porcelains have been described as the pre-

ferred material for the substitution or repair of den-

tal tissue owing to their color and esthetic stability. 

Dental porcelains, although esthetic, are sus-

ceptible to fracture, which means they require a 

strong metal or porcelain framework to resist mas-

ticatory forces.1 

Although color stability during the firing of por-

celain onto metal has been studied, few studies 

have focused on the influence of the firing process 

on the color and translucency of aluminized porce-

lains owing to their recent development and use.1

There are currently many commercial brands of 

dental porcelains for use over alumina copings in 

the market. These porcelains are applied in layers, 

through a technique called stratification. Stratifica-

tion allows the application of layers with different 

colors and translucencies, just like natural teeth, 

requiring repeated firings, for characterization and 

for size and color corrections. However, dentists 

and prosthesis technicians have empirically ob-

served that these repeated firings somehow change 

the color of porcelains. 

Spectrophotometric analysis is 45% more ac-

curate than visual analysis for color measurement 

and for the manufacturing of porcelain-fused-to-

metal crowns.2

This study evaluated the color stability of three 

commercial brands of aluminized porcelains ap-

plied onto alumina copings, by means of a spectro-

photometric analysis after repeated firings, as is 

the case in stratification and correction firings.

 MaterIals and Methods
The following commercial brands were selected 

for this experiment:

• Noritake Cerabien CZR (Noritake Kizai Co, 

Nishi-Ku, Nagoya, Japan), dentin A2, lot OE903 

• VITAVM7 (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, 

Germany), dentin 2M2, lot 7633

• AllCeram (DeguDent GmbH, Hanau, Wolfgang, 

Germany), dentin A2, lot 25796

Different lots of the same commercial brand 

may have different colors;3 therefore, all the sam-

ples of each brand were produced with powder 

from the same lot.

Two procedures were performed in a Ney Cen-

turion VPC oven (Dentsply, Burlington, NJ, USA) 

prior to porcelain firings: 

• one to decontaminate it and 

• another to determinate its real temperature.

Pure silver was used to determinate the tem-

perature, as recommended by the manufacturer. A 

silver lamina was burnt at a temperature of 940°, 
and the process was observed through the oven 

window. It was observed that the silver started to 

fuse at 920°, not at 940°, so all the porcelain firings 

were performed discounting 20°, as recommended 

by the oven manufacturer.

A firing at program no. 0 was performed to pro-

mote oven decontamination, in order to eliminate 

any oxides present.

Ten disc-shaped test specimens (TS) of each 

commercial brand were fabricated, measuring 

10 mm in circumference and 2 mm in thickness, 

the size corresponding to the size of the spectro-

photometer window. 

The TSs were placed in individual plastic boxes 

numbered from 1 to 10 and labeled with their cor-

responding commercial brand.

The discs were fabricated first by producing 

black Teflon round templates, with an internal fis-

sure of 12 mm in diameter by 3 mm in thickness, 

to compensate for firing contraction, thus produc-

ing final samples of 10 mm in diameter by 2 mm in 

thickness. The black Teflon templates were divided 

into two parts so that the compensated porcelain 

could be removed without cracking. Metal rings 

were produced around the Teflon templates to hold 
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toyo, Suzano, SP, Brazil) until reaching 2 mm in 

thickness. The samples were then cleaned in an ul-

trasonic bowl with distilled water for 15 minutes in 

order to remove impurities (Figure 2).

The samples were placed individually into num-

bered plastic boxes from V1 to V10 for the VITA 

samples, N1 to N10 for the Noritake samples, and 

A1 to A10 for the AllCeram samples (Figure 2). 

Color analysis of each TS was performed using 

a Shimadzu UV-2401PC spectrophotometer (Shi-

madzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) with which the reflec-

tion curve for an average daylight (D65) illumina-

tion and an observer at 2° was obtained. The x, y 

and z coordinates of chromaticity recommended 

by the Comission Internationale d’Eclairage (CIE-

1976) were taken from the reflection spectrophoto-

metric curve, thus obtaining the LAB color-space. 

The “L*,” “a*” and “b*” values were obtained ac-

cording to the norms.4

For the color intervals, L* indicates luminosity 

and a* and b* indicate color direction, where +a* is 

the red direction and –a* is the green direction, +b* 

them together during porcelain condensation. 

Porcelain powders were condensed inside the 

templates and 3 drops of distilled water were added 

to each sample to facilitate condensation and re-

moval of the porcelain from the inside of the tem-

plates without cracking (Figure 1). The samples 

were assembled on a glass plate and, after template 

removal, they were moved to a glass fiber holder 

and then taken to the porcelain oven to be fired ac-

cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

After fabricating the porcelain discs, they were 

placed on the refractory holder and taken to the 

oven for the first dentin firing, following the recom-

mendations of each manufacturer.

After the first firing, the thickness of the discs 

was measured at their center with a micrometer 

(Otto, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) and any samples less 

than 2 mm thick were eliminated. The samples 

were then cut by a buffing machine with circular 

sand paper at a rotation of 80 rpm under abun-

dant flowing water. Measurements were constantly 

made during cutting using digital calipers (Mitu-

Figure 1 | Fabrication of 3 mm discs of porcelain to be fired.
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indicates the yellow direction and –b* indicates the 

blue direction. The center has no color. 

In this study, color intervals were recorded after 

the 1st firing, after the 3rd firing, after the 5th firing 

and after the 10th firing.

 The following formulas recommended by the 

CIE LAB method were used to measure the color 

differences observed after repeated firings:

∆E = [(∆L)² + (∆a)² + (∆b)²] ½

∆L = L1 − Lo (final – initial record)

∆a = a1 − ao (final – initial record)

∆b = b1 − bo (final – initial record)

Only visible light (400 to 700 nm) is of inter-

est, and human eyes are more sensitive to a wave 

length of about 550 nm.5

After the TSs were manufactured and cleaned, 

they were taken to the spectrophotometer for the 

first recording in the 400 to 700 nm light zone, 

and the spectrophotometric curves at intervals of 

0.5 nm were obtained and recorded.

The samples were grouped again in the holder 

for firing in the oven, following the 1 to 10 sequence, 

and two more firings were performed, following the 

instructions of each manufacturer for the 2nd den-

tin firing. A new spectrophotometric recording was 

taken of each sample. The samples were grouped 

again in the holder for firing in the oven, following 

the 1 to 10 sequence and 2 more firings were per-

formed, following the instructions of each manu-

facturer for the 3rd dentin firing. A new spectropho-

tometric recording was taken of each sample; the 

CIE LAB values were obtained and recorded.

The samples were grouped again in the holder 

for firing in the oven, following the 1 to 10 sequence 

and 5 more firings were performed, following the 

instructions of each manufacturer for the 4th den-

tin firing. A new spectrophotometric recording was 

taken of each sample; the CIE LAB values were ob-

tained and recorded.

Figure 2 | Procedures to obtain a 2 mm sample free of dust.
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The color difference among the samples was cal-

culated using the CIELAB method, and named ∆E. 

The ∆E value is obtained by calculating the square 

root of the sum of the squares of the values of ∆L, 

∆a and ∆b. The ∆E value for each sample was cal-

culated between the first and the third firings, ∆E1; 

between the third and the fifth firings, ∆E2; and 

between the fifth and the tenth firings, ∆E3.

 results
The data obtained from the spectrophotometric 

recordings (Figure 3) were submitted to one-way 

ANOVA at a level of significance of 0.05. When the 

p value < 0.05, the null hypothesis is rejected and 

the mean values are statistically different, which 

means at least one of the mean values is different 

from the others. Bonferroni and Tukey tests were 

applied.

There were no statistically significant differenc-

es among the ∆E1 values of the Noritake Cerabien 

CZR, VitaVM7 and AllCeram all-ceramic systems. 

However, the ∆E2 mean value of the AllCeram 

porcelain was significantly higher than that of 

Noritake Cerabien CZR and VitaVM7 (p = 9.97533).

 There was no statistically significant difference 

between the ∆E3 mean values of the three commer-

cial brands.

At a significance level of 0.05, there was no sta-

tistically significant difference between the ∆E2 

means of the Noritake Cerabien CZR and VitaVM7 

all-ceramic systems.

The color differences of Noritake Cerabien CZR 

and AllCeram were calculated after the 3rd firing be-

cause both should show the same color, i.e. A2. The 

mean ∆E value between the two brands was 3.8.

 dIscussIon
A ∆E value below 1 is hardly visible. A ∆E value 

between 1 and 2 may be clinically visible by some 

observers, and a ∆E value above 2 can be identified 

100% of the time. A ∆E value above 3.3 is not clini-

cally acceptable.2,6

Observing Figure 3, we can see that the ∆E1 

values of the VitaVM7 and Noritake Cerabien CZR 

samples were noticeable, but clinically acceptable, 

while the ∆E1 of AllCeram was noticeable and not 

clinically acceptable. The mean ∆E2 values of the 

Vita VM7 and Noritake Cerabien CZR samples were 

not noticeable by the ordinary observer and were 

clinically acceptable, whereas the mean ∆E2 value 

of the AllCeram samples were noticeable and not 

clinically acceptable. The ∆E3 values of the three 

commercial brands ranged between 1 and 2, which 

is not noticeable by the ordinary observer and is 

clinically acceptable.

Possible color change after repeated firings is 

due to the elimination of air pores from the inside 

of the porcelain during the firings.7

There is a microscopic decrease and change in 

the shape of the pores on the surface of the alumi-

nized porcelains when there is an increase in firing 

time or temperature.8 The results obtained in this 

study confirm this, because a change in the color 

of the dental porcelains studied occurred together 

with the increase in firing time.

Translucency and color intensity of dental por-

celain depend on the percentage of vitreous phase 

Figure 3 | Color variation of the three porcelain brands.
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present in the structure. Both become more intense 

with the increase of the vitreous phase. The sinter-

ing phase, vitreous phase and crystalline phase in-

fluence not only translucency, but color intensity of 

the porcelain as well.1 

Dependence on the porcelain firing conditions 

is clearly shown by the percentage of vitreous and 

sintering phases present in the micro structure of 

the porcelain. 

By increasing the maintenance and temperature 

time, as well as the warming up time, a decrease in 

the sintering phase and an increase in the vitreous 

phase are observed. With an increase in the vitre-

ous phase there is an increase in translucency and 

color intensity. 

Our study has shown that, if firing time is in-

creased, there is a color change in the dental por-

celains tested.

Color changes happened more intensely espe-

cially between the 1st and 3rd firings because, after 

the first firing, the samples were finished with only 

a buffing machine, and after the 3rd firing the test 

specimens appeared self glazed, showing a greater 

glow due to an increase in the vitreous phase and 

migration of glass particles to the surface. This 

greater surface glow and color intensity alter the 

quantity of reflected light and, consequently, the 

LAB values. It is important to observe the color 

change in this phase, because dental porcelains are 

normally tried out and adjusted before the glaze 

firing.

According to the instructions of the three man-

ufactures, three firings are recommended: 

• 1st dentin firing, 

• 2nd dentin firing and 

• 3rd firing for glaze. 

The number of firings varies according to the 

laboratory and patient;9 however, the color change 

that occurs from the 3rd firing on is of special inter-

est, because it is from this point on that the correc-

tion firings take place. According to Figure 3, be-

tween the 3rd and 5th firings the ∆E value was 3.4 

for AllCeram, 1.8 for Vita VM7 and 1.9 for Noritake 

Cerabien CZR. The mean ∆E2 value of the AllCe-

ram samples was statistically higher than that of 

the Vita VM7 and Noritake Cerabien CZR samples. 

Considering the recommendations of the AllCeram 

manufacturer, corrections from the 3rd firing on 

should be made with a corrective paste, whose fir-

ing temperature is much lower than that of the 2nd 

dentin firing.

The smallest color change occurred in the inter-

val between the 5th and the 10th firings for the three 

commercial brands, with a ∆E3 value of 1.4 for Vita 

VM7, 1.7 for Noritake Cerabien CZR and 1.9 for All-

Ceram .

Analyzing the color stability of the three com-

mercial brands tested in this study, we can see that 

the ∆E1 value was higher than the ∆E2 value, which 

was higher than the ∆E3 value, which means the 

color change decreased along with the repeated fir-

ings, indicating that porosity and color intensity 

changed more markedly during the first firings.

∆E values vary according to the commercial 

brand tested.10 Each commercial brand in this 

study had its own ∆E value in the firing intervals 

tested. However, statistically, the AllCeram porce-

lain had a greater color change than the Noritake 

and Vita VM7 porcelains in the interval between 

the 3rd and 5th firings.

A spectrophotometric analysis of the color dif-

ferences among the dental porcelain systems 

showed that equivalent shades of different com-

mercial brands have visible color differences.11 We 

agree with the authors, for the reason that, when 

comparing the color of the AllCeram and Noritake 

Cerabien CZR A2 dentin porcelains, after the stan-

dard number of three firings, we observed a ∆E col-

or difference of 3.8, which is a visible value for the 

ordinary observer and not clinically acceptable. 

After testing the color stability of the three com-
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mercial brands after repeated firings, by means of 

spectrophotometry, we have come to the conclusion 

that there is a clinically acceptable color variation 

and that this variation depends on the number of 

firings performed and on the commercial brand 

used.
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Objective: To quantify, by means of profi lometry, the removal of dental enamel during the use of a microabrasion tech-
nique involving the use of hydrochloric acid and manual abrasion with a plastic spatula. Method: Thirty six specimens 
obtained from human third molars were polished to obtain fl at surfaces and divided into 3 groups (n = 12) according to 
the different treatments received: A placebo treatment with deionized water as a negative control (CG); microabrasion 
with 6.6% hydrochloric acid, OpalustreTM (G1); and microabrasion with 6% hydrochloric acid, Whiteness RMTM (G2). 
The microabrasion was performed in a standardized manner by submitting the specimens to 4 cycles of 10 seconds 
each and manual abrasion using a plastic spatula (200 g load). The loss of enamel surface was measured after each 
cycle of treatment by contact profi lometry. Results: Enamel loss was already observed after the fi rst 10 seconds of abra-
sion with hydrochloric acid in both treated groups (G1 and G2). After 4 abrasions of 10 seconds each, the average fi nal 
enamel losses in the treated groups were 46.04 µm (G1) and 54.65 µm (G2). In the G1 and G2 groups, a signifi cant in-
crease in enamel wear was detected in each cycle in comparison to the control group (p ≤ 0.05). A signifi cant difference 
in enamel loss between G1 and G2 was found after 30 and 40 seconds of microabrasion. Relevance: The results of this 
study provide objective data for safely performing the microabrasion technique on dental enamel using hydrochloric 
acid and manual abrasion using a plastic spatula. 
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Análise quantitativa da remoção de esmalte dental durante a técnica de microabrasão • Objetivo: Quantifi car, por meio de 

perfi lometria, a profundidade de esmalte dental removido durante o emprego de uma técnica de microabrasão utilizando-se ácido clo-

rídrico e abrasão manual com espátula plástica. Método: Trinta e seis espécimes obtidos de terceiros molares humanos foram polidos, 

para obtenção de superfícies planas, e divididos em 3 grupos (n = 12) de acordo com os diferentes tratamentos recebidos: tratamento 

placebo com água deionizada, como controle negativo (CG); microabrasão com ácido clorídrico a 6.6%, OpalustreTM (G1); e ácido clo-

rídrico a 6%, Whiteness RMTM (G2). A microabrasão foi realizada, de forma padronizada, submetendo os espécimes a 4 ciclos de 10 

segundos cada e abrasão manual utilizando-se uma espátula plástica com carga de 200 g. A perda da superfície de esmalte foi medida 

após cada um dos ciclos de tratamento por meio de perfi lômetro de contato. Resultados: Após os primeiros 10 segundos de abrasão, já 

foi encontrada perda de esmalte em ambos os grupos tratados (G1 e G2). Nos grupos G1 e G2, a cada ciclo de 10 segundos, foi observado 

um aumento signifi cativo na perda de esmalte (p ≤ 0.05). Após 4 abrasões de 10 segundos cada, as médias de perda de esmalte nos 

grupos tratados foram 46.04 µm (G1) e 54.65 µm (G2). Foi encontrada uma diferença signifi cativa entre G1 e G2 com relação à perda de 

esmalte após 30 e 40 segundos de microabrasão. Relevância: Os resultados deste estudo fornecem referências para a realização do pro-

cedimento de microabrasão em esmalte dental com segurança, utilizando-se ácido clorídrico e abrasão manual com espátula plástica. 
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IntroductIon
Enamel microabrasion is a conservative tech-

nique that uses strong acids in association with 

abrasive agents to remove an outer layer of enam-

el.1-3 It is indicated to correct surface irregulari-

ties and for the removal of superficial stains on the 

dental enamel due to imperfect amelogenesis, fluo-

rosis, hyperplasia, or other conditions.4-8 The use 

of acids to remove stains on enamel was first de-

scribed in 1916.9 A correct diagnosis is the first step 

to a successful approach, since different levels of 

compromised dental structure require different de-

cisions to avoid sub- or over-treatment.10 Initially, 

the enamel microabrasion technique used a finish-

ing and polishing bur at high speed on the altered 

surface with a highly concentrated acid solution 

(18% hydrochloric acid).11 Later on, weaker acids 

were used with smaller abrasive particles, which 

were soluble in water and easy to apply, without the 

use of a finishing bur.5, 12 

Today, microabrasion techniques typically use 

hydrochloric acid at concentrations in the order of 

6%, mixed with an abrasive agent containing small 

particles of silicon carbide. According to Chandra 

and Chawla (1975), the use of an abrasive substance 

increases the speed of stain removal by mechanical 

action.13 

Although microabrasion is a conservative proce-

dure, knowledge of the technique is fundamental to 

perform it correctly. Since there is a structural loss 

of enamel, prolonged enamel microabrasion may 

lead to marked enamel structure wear and cause 

excessive tooth color alteration.14 When a tooth 

surface is microabraded, the thickness of enamel is 

reduced and the color of the dentin becomes more 

pronounced.14 Some authors have reported a darker 

or yellowish color on teeth subjected to enamel mi-

croabrasion.14 According to Lynch and McConnell 

(2003),2 based on laboratory studies,15 enamel re-

moval varying from 45.5 µm to more than 100 µm 

is not clinically significant. On the other hand, ac-

cording to Shillingburg et al. (1973), the removal 

of more than 0.13 mm (130 µm) may be clinically 

significant, especially in repeated treatments.16 So, 

based on the information above, we may assume 

that enamel removal below 100 µm is not clinically 

significant,2 and, above 130 µm, it may be clinically 

significant.16 

Data can be found in the literature on the 

amount of enamel removal after microabra-

sion with hydrochloric acid (6%–18%) in asso-

ciation with application of a low speed handpiece 

and rubber cups at several rotations per min-

ute.3,10,11,17-19 The microabrasion technique can 

also be performed with manual abrasion, using a 

plastic spatula, with satisfactory results.20 Among 

some of the positive points supporting the appli-

cation of manual abrasion using a plastic spatula 

during microabrasion are the ability to control 

the scattering of HCl over the enamel surface, 

to manage the exact stained enamel areas to be 

abraded, and to control the intensity of the pro-

cedure by the operator. There is little informa-

tion in the literature about the amount of enamel 

loss after microabrasion when hydrochloric acid 

(6%) is used and abrasion is performed manu-

ally with a plastic spatula. Additionally, to the 

best of our knowledge, the profilometry method 

has not yet been used to precisely measure hard 

tissue loss and to identify the limits to a micro 

invasive clinical application. Since manual abra-

sion is a possible alternative in the microabrasion 

technique, and since the amount of enamel wear 

when the technique is performed combining 6% 

HCl with manual abrasion is not known, the aim 

of the present study was to investigate through 

profilometry the amount of enamel surface loss 

after a microabrasive treatment using two com-

mercially available gels and manual abrasion us-

ing a plastic spatula.

The hypothesis of the study was that enamel mi-

croabrasion using 6%–6.6% HCl, at a 200 g load, 
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observed through a stereomicroscope to ensure the 

absence of structural defects and then stored in de-

ionized water. A disk of adhesive tape (Scotch Rub-

ber Tape 2242, 3M, St Paul, MN, USA) with a di-

ameter of 2.5 mm was attached to the center of the 

enamel surface, and the rest of the block was covered 

with an acid-resistant varnish (Figures 1 A, B and C). 

After drying, the tape was removed and the surface 

was cleaned with cotton, soaked with deionized wa-

ter to remove any remaining adhesive. Samples were 

stored in deionized water at 4oC and randomly al-

located into the study groups, according to Table 1. 

manually rubbed using a plastic spatula, during 4 

cycles of 10 seconds each, would remove an amount 

of enamel that is clinically acceptable. 

MaterIal and Methods
sample Preparation

After receiving the approval of the ethics com-

mittee of the School of Dentistry, University of São 

Paulo, Brazil (#08044212.8.0000.0075), eighteen 

extracted human third molar crowns were selected 

for this study. Each crown was cut in the buccolin-

gual direction into two halves (Isomet, Buehler, IL, 

USA). The samples were glued onto a plastic plate 

measuring 50 × 100 × 2 mm (Exakt GmbH, Norder-

stedt, Germany) using transparent adhesive (Tech-

novit 7230VLC, HeraeusKulzer GmbH, Wehrheim, 

Germany) keeping the enamel facing up. The speci-

mens were then serially polished using silicon car-

bide paper (grit 800, 1200 and 4000; Buehler, IL, 

USA) under water refrigeration and, subsequently, 

using a 1 µm diamond paste (Buehler, IL, USA) and 

felt disk (Buehler, IL, USA). Between each series of 

polishing, samples were washed in deionized water 

for 3 minutes. The blocks were cleaned properly and 

Figure 1 | Sample preparation (A-C). 
A: Polished area (arrow); B: Adhesive 
disk in position; C: Area covered with 

acid-resistant varnish. Sample after 
microabrasion procedure (D). D: After 

microabrasion and removal of acid-
resistant varnish, enamel loss in the 

area submitted to microabrasion can 
be observed (arrow).  

Table 1 | Group distribution and treatment applied. 

Group Composition of microabrasion products  
applied according to manufacturer

Control  
(CG; n = 12) -

Experiment 1 
(G1; n = 12)

6.6% hydrochloric acid and microparticles of 
water-soluble silicon carbide paste  
(granulation: 20–160 µm), pH < 1.

OpalustreTM, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA

Experiment 2 
(G2; n = 12)

6% hydrochloric acid and silicon carbide 
(granulation: 82 µm). Propylene glycol USP, 

thickener and deionized water, pH < 1. 
Whiteness RMTM, FGM, Joinville, SC, Brasil

a

c

B

d
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The steps of sample preparation and treatments are 

illustrated in Figure 2.

Microabrasion
The enamel surfaces were dried with absorbent 

paper and the exposed enamel in the experimen-

tal groups (G1 and G2) was covered with micro-

abrasion gel. Immediately after that, the gel was 

rubbed onto the enamel surface for 10 seconds with 

a plastic spatula and under a standardized 200 g 

load (controlled using a 200 g metal piece attached 

to the spatula). The operator made only horizontal 

movements to promote microabrasion, moving the 

spatula as illustrated in Figure 2. One movement 

back and forth was performed per second, for a to-

tal of 10 movements each 10 seconds. 

 After the fi rst application, samples were washed 

in deionized water and dried. The varnish was re-

moved and the surface loss was measured through 

profi lometry. After the fi rst cycle, another three cy-

Figure 2 | Methodology applied 
in the study.

18 third molar crowns  
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n=36
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Microabrasion using hydrochloric acid and a plas c
 spatula  to promote abrasion of the enamel surface 

Profilometry analysis
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cles of microabrasion were repeated, and, between 

each one, new measurements of enamel loss were 

made. In the control group (CG), the same proce-

dures were performed; however, deionized water 

was used instead of hydrochloric acid.

Profilometry analysis
The enamel surface loss was analyzed using a 

contact digital profilometer (Konturenmessgerät - 

MarSurf XC2, Hersteller Firma Mahr GmbH, Mahr 

GmbH, Göttingen, Germany) with the aid of soft-

ware (Konturenmessgerät - MarSurf XC2, Herstell-

er Firma Mahr GmbH, Mahr - GmbH, Göttingen, 

Germany). The surface scanning was conducted 

under a 0.7 mN load with a tungsten carbide tip 

and a 25 µm radius. The scanning line started at the 

reference surface on the left side of the treated area 

and continued through the whole treated surface, 

ending at the next reference enamel surface on the 

right side of the sample, as previously described.21,22 

Under each scanning line, twelve measurements of 

depth were made as illustrated in Figure 3. 

statistical analysis
The mean values obtained of the depth of enam-

el surface loss for each sample at each experimental 

time were used for the statistical analysis. Since the 

data of all groups showed homoscedasticity, they 

were statistically analyzed using ASSISTAT (ver-

sion 7.7) software by means of 2-way RM ANOVA 

and post-hoc Tukey tests at a 5% significance level.

results
The removal of enamel was already detected af-

ter the first 10 seconds of hydrochloric acid contact 

with the enamel in association with manual abra-

sion in the G1 and G2 groups (Table 2, Figure 4). In 

all treated groups, after every 10 seconds of treat-

ment, a significant increase in removal of enamel 

was observed (p ≤ 0.05; Table 2). After the third 

and fourth cycle of microabrasion, enamel surface 

loss was also observed for both treated groups (G1 

and G2, p ≤ 0.05; Figure 4). The G2 group showed 

greater enamel loss in comparison to the G1 group 

(p ≤ 0.05). After 4 cycles of abrasion, the high-

Figure 3 | Illustration of depth measurements made using profilometry of enamel after microabrasion. Twelve depth measurements were 
made over the extension of a perpendicular line from the surface to the bottom of the enamel lesion formed.  

Duration Control group Group 1 Group 2

10 s 0.10 ± 0.05a 12.23 ± 2.38b 11.11 ± 2.73b

20 s 0.12 ± 0.10a 23.09 ± 4.00b 22.77 ± 4.97b

30 s 0.22 ± 0.12a 35.95 ± 3.36b 42.69 ± 6.31c

40 s 0.18 ± 0.11a 46.04 ± 5.29b 54.65 ± 9.15c

Statistically significant difference between treatments at each microabrasion cycle is indicated by different 
letters (p ≤ 0.05).

Table 2 | Average (µm) and standard 
deviation of enamel removal quantified 

using profilometry.
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est average loss of enamel was found to be 46.04 

(± 0.29) µm in the G1 group and 54.65 (± 9.15) µm 

in the G2 group (Table 2). 

dIscussIon 
Microabrasion is a well-defined technique to re-

move superficial enamel stains caused by several 

etiologies, such as fluorosis, amelogenesis imper-

fecta and decalcification defects.2,6,20,23-25 The lit-

erature presents some clinical assessment,2,6,8,20,24,26 

microscopic surface evaluations,5,27 and hard-

ness measurements of the enamel surface,27 as 

well as enamel wear after microabrasion tech-

niques,3,10,11,17,18 which provide references for tech-

nique development. However, although micro-

abrasion should be considered a micro-invasive 

method, clinical application should be used with 

caution to avoid excessive substance removal.3 Ex-

cessive enamel removal can lead to esthetic dam-

age and increase dentin sensitivity.7, 18

Many factors are reported that can interfere 

with enamel surface wear after microabrasion, 

such as manual or mechanical techniques, amount 

of application, interval between applications, me-

chanical speed and pressure.10 Different enamel 

loss values have been reported in the literature fol-

lowing microabrasion with different hydrochloric 

acid concentrations, using manual abrasion or a 

low-speed torpedo-shaped silicone rubber cup for 

abrasion.3,10,11,17,18,20,28 However, results seem dif-

ficult to compare, since different methodologies, 

acid concentrations and acid types were tested. Ad-

ditionally, most studies that have quantified struc-

tural loss after microabrasion used hydrochloric 

acid at a higher concentration than that currently 

recommended.11,18,19,28 Currently, the hydrochloric 

acid concentration applied for enamel microabra-

sion is approximately 6%. Additionally, most of the 

studies that evaluated enamel removal after micro-

abrasion with 6% hydrochloric acid used low-speed 

rubber cup abrasion.3,10,17 Manual abrasion with 

a plastic spatula, for example, seems to be a good 

alternative in microabrasion technique.20 Since 

enamel thickness varies in different regions of the 

crown, removal of the same amount of enamel in 

different regions of the crown could lead to dif-

ferent treatment outcomes.18 In gingival regions, 

deeper removal of enamel may cause a problem of 

dentinal sensitivity.18 A clinical study by Kilpatrick 

and Welbury (1993) reported that, after 2.7 years, 

10% of patients submitted to enamel microabra-

sion reported sensitivity to cold.29 Additionally, 

stains on the enamel surface, due to fluorosis, am-

elogenesis imperfecta, hyperplasia, or other condi-

tions, can appear in localized areas of the enamel. 

Therefore, dentists should perform microabrasion 

Figure 4 | Graph showing enamel 
surface loss (µm) over time (s). The 

increase in surface loss appeared to 
have a linear trend for both groups 

(R2 = 0.998 and 0.9885 respectively 
for G1 and G2).
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only in compromised regions of the enamel. The 

precision of the abrasion is an important factor to 

be considered when performing the enamel micro-

abrasion technique. In some clinical conditions, 

manual abrasion could be an alternative method in 

performing microabrasion. 

Regarding enamel removal using microabra-

sion with high concentrations of hydrochloric acid 

(18%) in association with abrasion performed us-

ing a low-speed handpiece and a silicone rub-

ber cup, values of 7–22 µm, 160 µm, 36–62 µm, 

156 µm and 360 µm of enamel removal were ob-

tained after abrasion during 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 

seconds, respectively.11,18,30 When manual abrasion 

was applied by Dalzell et al. (1995)28 with 18% HCl 

after 100 seconds, a 250 µm enamel loss was ob-

tained. So, despite the differences in methodol-

ogy applied, the use of manual abrasion seemed to 

remove less enamel structure after 100 seconds28 

than abrasion using a low-speed handpiece and a 

silicone rubber cup18 when performing enamel mi-

croabrasion. 

Concerning enamel loss during microabrasion 

with around 6% hydrochloric acid and slight manu-

al abrasion using a plastic spatula, a clinical report 

by Ramalho et al. (2010)20 observed 40 µm of enam-

el loss after 50 seconds of abrasion. The final result 

was considered esthetically successful.2 The images 

of the initial and final enamel profiles showed no 

alteration in the original anatomy of the tooth.20 In 

laboratory studies, Paic et al. (2008)3 performed 

microabrasion for 40 seconds under standardized 

conditions (300 rpm) using 6.6% hydrochloric acid 

and an application force of 100 g. Enamel loss was 

calculated to be 53.1 µm.3 In a study by Schmid-

lin et al. (2003),17 surface loss was 134.8 µm after 

20 seconds of microabrasion with 6.6% HCl, per-

formed using a 1,000 rpm low-speed contra-angle 

hand piece and an application force of 200 g.17 A 

study by Schmidlin et al. (2003)17 applied another 

important variable by using previously demineral-

ized enamel, not applied by other studies,10,19,28,31 

nor by the present study. A comparison of the pub-

lished data3,17 and the results of the present study 

suggests that some of the technical variables, such 

as application force, type of abrasion (mechanical 

or manual) and duration of procedure, can directly 

affect the amount of tissue removed. 

A significant difference in enamel loss between 

groups G1 and G2 was found after 30 and 40 sec-

onds of microabrasion. According to manufactur-

ers’ instructions, both products tested have similar 

hydrochloric acid concentrations; however, the G1 

group uses hydrochloric acid at a concentration of 

6.6% and the G2 group, 6%. Nevertheless, despite 

the minor hydrochloric acid concentration differ-

ence, group G2 had significantly higher enamel 

loss. It should be pointed out that this difference 

may not be clinically significant, since the mean 

difference between both groups was only 8.61 µm 

at the end of the microabrasion cycles. It can be 

speculated that this difference occurred due to dif-

ferent granulation sizes of the silicon carbide mic-

roparticles of the two products tested. The manu-

facturer of the gel used in the G1 group indicates 

a greater variation of silicon carbide granulation 

(20–160 µm) than indicated for the product used 

in the G2 group (82 µm). The variation in silicon 

carbide granulation and the presence of larger par-

ticles in the G1 group may have been responsible 

for the difference in enamel removal found. De-

spite this, the results found in both treated groups 

seemed to be appropriate with regard to maximum 

enamel removal.16 The average enamel loss in both 

treated groups after 40 seconds of microabrasion 

can be considered safe and clinically acceptable.2, 3 

Enamel microabrasion is a procedure that has 

precise indications and several advantages, but it 

requires caution and special care by both the pro-

fessional and patient. According to Shillingburg et 

al. (1973), given that enamel thickness is approxi-

mately 1 mm, removal of 0.13 mm may be clinically 
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significant, especially in repeated treatments.16 

Therefore, clinicians must be aware of the remain-

ing enamel thickness when treating discolored ar-

eas.3 The removal of excessive enamel can lead to 

color alteration, esthetic damage and high tooth 

sensitivity. The results of this study showed that 

during microabrasion treatment approximately 

12 to 14 µm were lost during each 10 second rub-

bing cycle when gels containing approximately 6% 

of hydrochloric acid were used, and the increase of 

enamel surface loss appears to have a linear trend 

(r2 = 0.9, Figure 4). 

It should be pointed out that in the cases where 

microabrasion is indicated (fluorosis staining, hy-

perplasia, hypomineralized defects in enamel), the 

mineralized structure of the enamel is compro-

mised and hypomineralization is found. In these 

specific cases of hypomineralized enamel, a differ-

ent effect of microabrasion in comparison to sound 

enamel could be expected. Most studies in the lit-

erature used sound enamel to assess enamel wear 

during microabrasion.3,10,11,19 The study by Schmid-

lin et al. (2003)17 performed enamel microabrasion 

of previously demineralized enamel with 6.6% hy-

drochloric acid for 20 seconds and under a 200 g 

load, resulting in 134.8 µm of enamel wear. Nev-

ertheless, the authors used mechanical abrasion 

at 1,000 rpm and, therefore, results seem difficult 

to compare to those of the present study, that used 

sound enamel. This difference would seem to be an 

important factor to be considered by future studies. 

Within the limitations of this study and based 

on its results, it may be concluded that, in vitro, 

the number of rubbing cycles performed during 

the microabrasion treatment increases surface loss, 

and that, for gels containing 6% to 6.6% hydrochlo-

ric acid, significantly higher surface loss can be 

expected for those containing silicon carbide par-

ticles of 82 µm (G2) than for those with the same 

particles but with a larger variation in granulation 

(20–160 µm; G1). The hypothesis of the study was 

confirmed since in vitro enamel microabrasion us-

ing 6%–6.6% hydrochloric acid and a 200 g load, 

rubbed manually using a plastic spatula, during 4 

cycles of 10 seconds each removed an amount of 

enamel that is clinically acceptable. 
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